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GOUm AFFIRMS 
FARM LOAN AGI
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ArrantJcnient has lu'on made with 
Hrowii a  Kctner (back of I’ost Of
fice) to haudle tho delivery of the 
two cars of. Mcbane and Lone Star 
Set'<l. This seed is absolutely pure

WathiuBton, Fob. 28. The 1*’ ®*!* „,i,i n will pay you to investigate 
eral farm loan act was held const!- Chamber if Commerce proposi- 
tutlunal today by the Supmue court. before buying elsewhere.

which 
to

land With the vast amount of lowThis is the act under 
bunks w-erti, established to extend grades and short staple cotton car- 
loans to fanners. ried over, farmers should nlaat noth-

(Millions of dollars in loans to very best seed,
farmers have been held up pending j .^  „p jmeks of three and
a decision of the court in this case, bushels each,
which was brought by Charles W. | orders are coming in freely. Place 
Smith, a stockholder In the Kansas yQm.g now with Drown & Ketner or 
City Title and Trust Company, who merchant or bank in Snyder..  •• 'ght an injunction to restrain that j .ptjjg department of Warehousing 

) itution from investing its funds marketing has this to say about

REV. JEFF DAVIS PREMIDM OFFERED 
RAPIIS1 PASTOR FOR REST COTTON

\  XOT.\ltI,K .\I)IHTlO.\ i.»
T H K  n.MItV I .X TFK ’

Hev. Jeff Davis and family have 
moved to Sndery and Dro. Davis has 
taken up his work as pastor of the 
First Daptlst church of Suyiier.

Rev. Mr, Davis has hem traveling 
evangelist for he Western District of 

; Texas, is a strong man and a very 
‘able preacher.
I Snyderf in general as well as the 
Daptist church is fortunate in se
curing his services.
 ̂ Wo extend Bro. Davis and family 
I a cordial welcome to our midst.

in bonds issued by the farm loan 
banks.

The act was attacked on the 
ground that Congress was without

Pure Cotton Seed.
Pure stocks of cotton seed produce 

larger and better crops because all 
of the plants in the field are alike.

constitutional authority to establish  ̂ jjj mixed stocks many of the
farm loan banks and to exempt their pjmjja are degenerated and unpro- 
bonds from taxation. Justice Day, 
who rendered the opinion for the 
court, said the power of Congress to 
establish had in a broad sense been 
upheld by the Supreme Court in the 
days of Chief Justice Marshall.

The court, in sustaining Federal 
Court decrees di.smisslng injunction 
proceedings brought by Smith, also 
held that Congress had the authority 
to exempt the bonds of the bank 
from taxation.

Tlie court divided. 6 to 3, Justice 
Holmes and McReynolds dissenting.
Justice Brandels took no part in con
sidering the case. Justice Holmes and 
McReynolds held that the cause 
should have been dismissed by thSf 
court as being solely within the 
scope of the Missouri courts.

j  Rev. M. H. Hudson, pastor Method 
St church of Hermlelgb, was in town 

Tuesday. Bro. Hudson was pastor of 
the church at Snyder in 1905-06. He 
subscribed for the Signal while here.

I>K.\Ttl OF MRS. MITTIK D.\XE.

ductve and the lint is mixed and 
therefore of low value. The use of 
pure seed means larger crops and 
better fiber.

The fiber from pure stocks of cot
ton seed is better because they are 
more uniform In length, which Is one 
of the first essentials of high Quality 
in cotton fiber.

Pure seed is the first essentia* to 
a superior cotton fiber.

<»,noo IN srxD.XY s c h o o l  is  
<K).\L OF M. E. COXFEUEXCE

Mrs, .Mittie Dane, aged thirty-five 
years, wife of W. B. Dane, died Tues
day at the Paris sanitarium. Mrs. 
Dane had been ill but a short time 
and on the preceeding Sunday ehe 
was removed to the hospital for 
treatment. An operation was planned 
but before her condition permitted, 
her death was announced.

Mrs. Dane was bom at Paris, Tex., 
and after her marriage she lived at 
Fluvanna, Texas., coming to Hugo 
for a visit last January. She is sur
vived by her husband, W. B. Dane, 
and four children, three boys, Troy, 
Landy and Harold, and one daughter 
Haael. Mrs. ~6ane was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart of this 
city, both of whom ~are living. Be
sides the above mentioned there are 
five sisters and four l>rother8; Mrs. 
J. W. Burris, Mrs. T. W. Tyler, of 
Hugo; Mrs. W. M. Lawrence. Mrs. 
Corley of Sawyer, and '.Mrs. Theo Al
len of Sunset, Texas. W. F. Stewart, 
Phoenix. Ariz., Alex. Stewart, Stan
ley, Okla., Hedge Stewart, Soper, and 
Avery Stewart, U. S. X., Panama.

The remains of Mrs. Dane were 
Interred in Mt. Olivet cemetery Wed- ' 
nesday, the grave being banked with

(Amarillo Tribune. Sunday, Feb. 20.)
Sixty-five thousand in Methodist 

Sunday school of the northwest Texiis 
t’ onference by the end of March is 
the aim of the Rev. R. N. Huckabee, 
field secretary of (Methodist Sunday 
school work for the Northwest Tex
as Conference, and other leaders in 
the denomination.

The Rev. Mr. Huckabee has found 
Fiat the total enrollment of Methodist 
Sunday schools in this conference is 
32,000. He also discovers by sending 
out blanks throughout the conference 
that only about one half of the total 
membership in Methodist churches in 
the conference, are in Sunday school. 
The total membership in Methodist 
liiirches for the Northwest Texas Con 
erence is 42,000.

The Sunday school expert con
cludes from data he has collected 
that' only one-sixth of the residents 
of the Panhandle actually attends 
any Sunday school. Leaders of the de 
nomnation are determined to dou
ble the attendance in the Methodist 
Church, and they believe their cam
paign will greatly increase attend
ance in other Sunday schools.

The Rev. Mr. Huckabee recently 
concluded a very successful protract
ed meeting in Canadian during which 

time attendance at the Methodst 
church Sunday school there was dou
bled. and was greatly Increased in 
other churches.

The minister began hla campaign 
or organization Friday when he went 
to Lubbock to work wth the Sunday

The Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce offers the following prizes 
for the best turn out, staple and 
grade from the growth of seed now be 
ing sold by them. All who wish to 
compete for these prizes are repuest- 
ed to register with the Secretary, B. 
J. Anderson, upon purchase of the 
seed. -i-

Best turn out from 5 measured 
acres Mebane, 125.00

Best turn out from 5 measure^ 
acres Lone Star |25.00.

Best staple and grade 5 acres Me
bane 125.00.

Best staple and grade 5 acres Lone 
Star 126.09.

Names of all contestants will be 
published when seed are sold.

New Chamber 
Program

o f Commerce 
to he Launched

beautiful flowers, the remembrances 
o f hundreds of friends who followed igohool leaders there. He plans to de- 
the remains of this lovely mother to jvote the remainder of this month 
her final renting place. Sympathy of i organizing the eight presiding 
these and otTier friends of the family i ciders’ districts from which centers 
who were prevented to pay her this (jjc work of doubling the Sunday 
last tribute of love are with the be- gchool attendance will be carried on. 
reaved family.— Hugo, Okla., Paper. Northwest Conference In-

Mrs. Dane lived at Fluvanna for | eludes all the country in Texas north 
five years and Is a cousin of our W. of Ablcne and west of Seymour.
B. Dane.

A Charming Party.
Miss Juanita Whitmore entertain

ed with a charming party at her 
homo Saturday evening.

Many delightful games were play
ed. Plano and Vlctrola music enliv
ened the attendants throughout, tihe 
evening. «

Assisted by her sister, little Max
ine, the young hostes served fresh 
fruits to twenty guests.

At the hour of eleven the young
sters departed with many praises 
to the hostess for an evening so 
pleasant.

The Parent-Teahers Association 
for Central and West schools are 
having Saturday market at J. E. Ket- 
lers Orocerjf store, Saturday March 
5, at 1 p. m.

S. A. Taylor has been employed by 
the City to assess the 1921 taxes.

Born, to W. A. Perry end wife, of 
Camp Springs, Feb 28th, a boy.

Hernileigh B. Y. P. U. Program.
Marclj 6. 1921.
Subject: Does God want my life for 

special service?
Leader, Miss Velma Foster.
Scripture lesson Isaiah 6.
Special Music, By chorister.
Introduction, by leader.
God's Holiness and Man’s Sinful- 

ress, Alma Btheridge.
God’s Call end Isaiah’s Answer. 

Bob Adams.
Christian Experience Back of the 

call, Warren Fargason.
A general call for special accept

ance. Mas Flossie Clift.
The Call of Special *>rvlce, Mrs. 

Ethel Adams.
Service of Many Kinds, Chas. Ad

ams. I
Is God Leading You to any form of 

special service? Miss Bessie Rhea.
Conclusion Song and Benediction.

.  W. L. Moore has returned ft) Sny
der and will make his home here. He 
will be on the T. T. Smith place north 
c .S t of town.

The Scurry county Chamber of 
Commerce has created three 
peciul departments; one for 

the prganization of Pig Clubs, one 
for Poultry Extension and one for 
the development of Dairying Inter
ests. Each will be handled separately 
and with a view of definitely estab
lishing these industries on a com
mercial basis in addition to what is 
raised for home consumption. Dur- 
ng this time of low priced cotton and 
eed stuffs thousands of dollars worth 

of these products have been market
ed and have in many instances been 
the sole means of support of num
berless families. Regardless of what 
nay be said to the contrary, bogs, 
poultry and dairy cattle are going 
to be the mainstay of oun agricul
tural development and the sooner we 
get at them in a systematic manner 
the sooner will w« profit in a large 
way.

In answer to the question what 
will we substitute for •• 
have the answer, plant more poultry 
hogs and dairy cattle. Time is ripe 
for the effort and it is the earnest 

I desire of the Chamber to co-operate 
! in every manner possible to get the 
I business on an organized basis.
I Hogs.
I Pig Clubs will be organized in the 
I several communities of the county 
and through the Chamber, boys and 
others will be furnished with regis
tered sows with the understanding 
that certain requirements be met and 
payment for the animals be so ar
ranged as not to burden them. The 
Chamber now has about 20 register
ed gilts and sows for distribution 
that can be purchased on a note basis 
and elsewhere in this paper will be 
found a coupon to be filled out by 
the boys and others wishing to avail 
themselves of this opportunity. A t 
tention will be given principally to 
Poland Cbihas and Durocs and appll- 
cint.s are requested to confine them
selves if possible to either of these 
two breeds.

Poultry.
The Poultry EJxtension Department 

invites everyone interested in poul
try to make themselves known and 
with their assistance will compile a 

; complete information bureau touch- 
. ing on the poultry Industry. We want 
' the name of every man, woman and 
child in the county interested in 
Poultry to fill out the coupon found 
in another part of this paper and 
mall to us as soon as possible. Then 
you will receive from time to time 
advice as to what is being done in 
this work in the county. At the prop
er time, poultry clubs and to co-op
erate with the County Association, 
will be formed, the Chamber will see 
that a real poultry show is held once 
each year at which suitable prizes will 
be awarded. This dep vrtment will 
also be able to answer all Inquiries as 
to mating, penning and care of chick
ens and turkeys. We will have Inform 
atlon on the care, feeding and dis
eases of baby chickens, breeding ipens, 
etc. all o f which will be yours for 
the asking. Addresses of the reepons- 
Ib'e breeders of the State who are 
both state and national winners can 
be had from whom you c^n be assur
ed of buying reliable eggs and stock.

It is the desire of this department 
to bring the poultry industry which 
is already on a prosperous basis to 
wber^ in time a local poultry pack
ing plant can be established and to 
make shipping in large quantities 
more profitable to the individual pro
ducer.

I>alrj- Cattle.
This section of Texas is renowned 

for it’s cattle breeding possibilities; 
in fact the section of Texas beneath 
the cap rock is considered without 
equal for this purpose. The Chamber 
of Commerce is anxious that the 
dairying interests be developed as 
systematically and rapidly as possi
ble. The dairy division of the Cham
ber is anxious to obtain a careful 
census of every cow that is milked in 
the county and to raise the stand- 
dard of milk production to the point 
[t here everyone who can doso can sell 
their cream at the highest market 
prices. At present the butter market 
is very poor but butter fat is bring
ing 42 cents per pound locally with 
a steady demand'. One of the local 
buyers and shippers of cream advises 
that his business is gradually grow
ing and that something in the neigh
borhood of 3,000 pounds of cream 
per month is now being sold. At this 
time of the year a separator is not 
necessary for skimming but later on 
it is advisable that one should be 
used. The Chamber has made arrange 
ments whereby one of the very best 
and simplest separators can be pur
chased on the basis of $2.00 cash 
payment and the balance in monthly 
installments for a yearj The total 
cost of this machine will not run 
over $50.00. There are a number of 
splendid dairy cattle in the county at 
present and it is he desire that by 
substituting good milk cows for those 
that are small producers that in a 
short period the dairying interest will 
hav^ developed into a big industry. 
The Chamber asks that every owner 
of a milk cow or cows fill out the 
coupon in another part of this paper 
and mall at once eo that the dairy 
division may commence at once to de
vise plans for the dairy organization. 
Arrangements are under way to furn
ish the very best cows possible with 
registered sires and we want the 
hearty co-operation of every milk cow 
owner whether you are only milking 
one cow for home use or are milking 
a number for commercial purposes.

Scurry county is the possessor of 
anotlier fine milking strain animal. 
A cliping from the Holstein Friesian 
World, New York published under 
date of February I'Jth., 1921, reads 
us follows:

“ A. J. Towle of Snyder, Texas, has 
purchased of F. H. Judd of Emerald 
Knoll Farm, Linden, New York, tho 
young bull. Major Climax Japonica 
Netherland, who Is sired by a son of 
King Segis Pontiac Climax from a 
20 lb. daughter of the 30 lb. cow, 
Japonica Netherland the 3rd. King 
fe.gis Pontiac Climax is a son of 
King Segis Pontiac from a good 
daughter of King of th< Pontlaca. 
This calf is an especially fine indi
vidual, straight on the back and with 
thin mellow hide, and IMr. Judd tells 
us he is ns well propcrtlonated as any 
bull you would be able to see in a 
long day’s joprney."

These are the kind of animals that 
produce the stock this country is 
looking for.

G. A. GLEN' RUN OVER
BY AUTOMOBILE WEDNESDAY

While crossing the street from 
jl'ne L. & H. Economy store Wednes
day morning, Mr. G. A. Glen was 
knocked down by an automobile and 
•ustained serious injuries. He was 
carried to the Stinson Drug Store 
and then, home, and upon examina
tion found that three ribs were 
broken.

Wednesday night he rested very 
well and at this time it is not known 
low  serious his condition i.s.

AT

A Curd o f Thanks.
To those who in any way showed 

ua love and kindness in our great 
sorrow and bereavement, we want to 
tell you H we can how very, very 
much we appreciate it all. We want to 
.thank those who met us at Tuscola, at 
Sw>eetwater, at the station and at 
home, and for the telegrams sent be
fore we reached home. It seems to 
us it was one continual kindness from 
the time son passed out at 7:40 Tues
day morning until we laid him in the 
cemetery Wednesday afternoon with 
hla resting place one solid mass of 
flowers and fragrance, lovely flowers 
given by our friends here and else
where, men, women, boys and girls, 
who loved our dear boy and for which 
we are so thankful. We pray our 
father’s choicest blessings on each 
and everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Monroe.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Taylor, 
Dwight Monroe.
J. W. Monroe.

All kinds of business concerns that 
add to the solid upbuilding of the 
city deserve to be accorded a reason
able degree of patronage, support and 
encouragement. No town can prosper 
without business institutions and any 
sort of a plat that serves tho public 
must have public support, else it must 
quit the field. Any enterprise that 
works for town progress and furn
ishes employment for labor Is a bus
iness asset.

Snyder has such a concern in the 
Snyder Steam Laundry.

Messrs. Brown and Larue came to 
Snyder to own and operate a first 
class laundry. A concern much 

needed, in fact an indispensable eon- 
enience. Unless Snyder has a lanndry 

at home, our clothes must be aont 
away and Instead of a .home industry, 
we must send our money away to 
build up some other town.

The owners of the Snyder plant are 
practical laundry men. and splendid 
gentlemen. They are running three 
washers that do* perfect work, and 
other necessary machinery much of 
which a newspaper man knows noth
ing about. Not even names or fune- 
tions, but the workers get there 

just the same.
They have recently installed a 

Jewel 5 h. p. engine that performs 
beautifully and have overhauled their 
boiler with a cement setting and 
have all their equipment In first class

order. They have invested their 
about $9,000 and are giving employ
ment to six or eight people.

The proprietors solicit a more «k-  
tenslve patronage so they may be en
abled to add other Improvements.

A Modem Jolia Alden.
A young freshman let his friend 

do his courting for him, and when 
he returned a year later he found 
that it was onother case of John 
Alden and Priscilla. In this case 

Priscilla’s name was Suzanne, and 
she wasi quite Ignorant of her hus
band’s perfidy. His efforts to keep 
the modern (Miles Standish and his 
wife from meeting Is part of the up
roarious French farce comedy, "Her 
Beloved Villlan,”  in which droll 
Wand.a Hawley, well known for her 
success in “ Miss Hobbs" and ‘ ‘Food 
For Scandal,”  plays the star role. 
If your sides are insured, don’t miss 
this picture!

Dr. Collins in Snyder.  ̂
Dr. Chas M. Collins of Denton, Tex

as, was in Snyder Wednesday work
ing In the interest of the Reynolds 
Presbyterian Orphanage at Albany. 
They are expecting to rebuild the or
phanage that burned down last Au
gust, and Dr. Collins was made spe
cial building fund Agent. Dr. Collins 
Is a very able man and the speedy 
completion of the task is contemplat
ed under his management. During the 
war. Dr. Collins was a chaplln In 
France.

Notice.
C. F. Parham will preach at Polar 

beginning Wednesday night, March 
2, 1921, closing Sunday night March 
6th, 1921. Also will speak at Snyder 
on the streets Saturday afternoon, 
then back to Polar for Saturday 

night. Three services Sunday with 
basket dinner, everybody! (Invited to 
come and hear the preaching o f old 
time religion.

S. W. Ditto.

With the Altmrlan Clab.
Mrs. T. L. Winston entertained 

the Altrurir4r. Club at her home Wed
nesday.

The atterdance was small, owing 
to many being detained at home be- 
ause of sickness.

The ciub indorsed the proclama
tion of "Health Week”  by the gov
ernor, and will co-operate, with the 
city officers in making it a success 
in iSnyder. ^

Mrs. Porter King conducted the 
lesson study for th / afternoon and 
Mrs. Curnutte led the discussion.

Following the program the hostess 
served a delicious salad course.

Press Reporter.

Maurice McMath Dead.
Maurice /McMath, son of the late 

E. A. and Mrs. Bettle McMath, died 
in Littlc'Rock. Ark., and the remains 
were shipped to Snyder, accompa
nied by Mr. T. F. Baker and one of 

his brothers, and Interment was 
made in the Snyder cemetery, Thurs
day at 2 o’clock p. m.

Maurice was a brother of W. M. 
McMath of the Higginbotham Bros, 
store, which place was closed Thura- 
day afternoon in respect to the dead.

The Signal joins their many 
friends in extending sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives and friends.

Chicken salad is our specialty at 
the Saturday Market. Don’t forget 
to come. Parent-Teacher Assoelatlon.

Cotton in Snyder Yard.
Parent-Teachers Association of the 

North Ward school will meet next 
j  Thursday, March 10th.

Owing to the moisture in the 
ground and coming of warmer weath 
er. cotton exposed to the weather is 
gow damaging.

I suggest that if you have cotton 
in the public yard, you give it your 
attention.

O. McClinton.

Notice.
It is the earnest request of the 

Scurry County Chamber of Commerce 
that all owners of registered gilts or 
sow or on the same class of stock 
on whch papers can be obtained and 
which are for sale to register at once 
with the Secretary.

Also all poultry raisers who have 
good breeding stock and eggs for 
sale to likewise register.

Also all dairy cattle owners who 
have surplus stock for sale and reg- 
stered males for service.

E. J. Anderson, Secretay.

Returned From Visit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brubaker, of 

Robinson, Illinois, who for the past 
three weeks have been visiting in the 
home of Evangelist and Mrs. Clyde 
Lee Fife in this city, returned to . 
their home Monday.

Their daughter, 'Mr.s Fife and little 
Clyde Leo, Jr., returned with' them 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Brubaker were great
ly pleased with the friends they made 
whlV here and with the lovely sun
shine which is so different from the* 
prevailing storms in Illinois during 
the winter mo^iths.

Card of ‘lluinkn.
We wish to thank all our friends 

and neighbors who so kindly helped 
us in our trouble.

Grief at the going of our sweat 
baby girl was made lighter by their 
kindness.

O. D. Burt, wife and family.
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McTAlTliRV
In Memoriuni.

MON'IU>R.

Scurry county has an agricultural 
future that Is sure to l)0 developod to 
the highest posslhle degree of produc
tion and profit.

Tlie chicken and eggs, mMk and butiTHOM.%H 
ter proposition might almost be con 
sidered a life saver to the people of 
this county, and for that matter, of 
ths entire section of the state, In the Thomas (.McCauley Monroa, young- 
past few months. The sales In these est child of Mr. and Mrs. J. Monroe, 
necessities have been enormous In died Feb. 22, at Winters, Texas. He 
Snyder, and no lot up In either pro-jwas born Dec. 30, 1904, and had Just 
diictlon or sales is yet In sight. dw.ssed the age of sixteen years. The

_________________ inorta! remains were laid to rest in

a lioiilsli closing of the month.

Since the Signal's want ad depart
ment has been segregated Its capacity 
for service has practically been dou
bled, and many expressions of pleascnl 
iiscTs have been communicated to the 
editor.

Kent county is going to have an 
cdection to determine whether or not 
the county site shalli be moved from 
Clalremont to Jayton.

it may prove a means of opportunity j 
for bandits to add to their armory I 
by taking our shooting guns away 
from us.

I'ad Klkins of Post was in Snyder 
Fri<iay and Saturday attending the 
funeral of'Mrs Sam Klkins.

are most 
spring.

sure to have an

The Chamber of Commerce is get-

V Do you
know
why
i't s ioas'led

To  seal in  the 
delicious Burley 
tobaoeo flavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

ting down to real business. They church, hundreds being unable to se- 
have been laying plans this week and ^oure seats. The pall bearers were 
getting In shape to do some effective ^from among his boy friends and c?iass 
work, iMr. E. J. Anderson was elected mates, among whom he had always 
Secretary. Mr. Anderson is a lire, been a favorite. The casket was cov-
wlde awake business man and under- ered beneath a mound o f floral of-
ctands the working of a Chamber of ’ ferings.
Commerce and with the co-operation gyp g brief years after
of town and county wo predict that rjgjng (p accordance with the divine t h in g s  of mutual benefit will be work will. He nor his friends could not 
»-d out. prevent it. though he made a gallant

--------------------------  fight for life and his loved ones kept
Some tell us we are to have a late ^sleepless vigil at his bedside, and 

spring. Some tell us that we are to | while the going down of the sun of 
have an early spring. So what are we ^his life has left the way very dark 
to do about planting our garden. We to many, yet they are assured that 
are tempted however, to plant It any In the morn of the resurrection that
way and risk It, plenty of moisture to 
bring it up.

there will be a more glorious sunrise, 
one that will never be darkened by 
the clouds of sorrow, and while 

Rev. .1. W. Humphrey and family jawaiting the Judgment day. the stars 
of Olustee, Okla., has moved to Sny-jthat shone upon his cradle, not far 
der and has taken charge of the Bap-!away. Just over the hill from where
tist Missionary work of this county. 
We are glad to have Bro. Humphrey 
and family to locate In our midst.

J. L. Campbell of Fluvanna was In 
the City Saturday.

K E I.L E R  &  S O N

Have moved their second hand furniture store 
to second doer south of W oodrow Hotel. If you 
have any furniture to trade or sell, phone 145 and 
they will be rij'ht up to see you.

he was born, will keep their silent 
vigil over his grave.

The greatest of all poets, the In
spired. sweet singer of Israel has 
asked the question, " I f  a man dies 
shall he live again?" To those to 
whose Ups this cup of sorrow has 
been most closely pressed, the an
swer to this question comes In the 
life, and Its influence upon the soul, 
of their loved one. Tho permitted but 
a few brief years to spread the sun- 
shina of a congenial nature, the 
young and the old with whom he 
came in contact will always feel the 
influence of his lovable disposition 
and hold in sacred loving remem
brance the voice that Is forever still
ed.

— A Friend and Neighbor.

When you want a

OR

Dray Wagon
43 Day Phone 

214 Nifirht PhoneCall
Chapman & Abbott

Barn just North of Masonic Hall

OUR PR

(%ina Grove It^tns.
They had a program at China Tuee 

,day night. There was a big crowd and 
was enijoyed by all.

Mr. Kd .McGee and family are back 
from Phoenix, .Arizona, to live In 
West Texas again.

! There was a party at Mr. Carl 
.Hairston’s Wednesday night. All the 
young folks seemed, to have a nice 

jtime.
Mr. anil Mrs. J. A. Seale went to 

Colorado Friday lo spend he rest of 
I the week with their son Charley
Seale.

(Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reaves moved 
this week on Mr. Tom Allen’s place, 

j Mr. Frank Bryant and family of 
jLoraine are visiting Mr. M. J. Bryant 
and family of China Grove this week. 

I Mrs. Hairston has been ill for the 
past week, is now better.

Mrs, J. S. Shepherd of China Grove 
jsold out and Is going to move to 
IHermlelgh.
I Murrel Brown, Henry Reaves, Am
brose Coker, and Jewel Lee all went 
to the program at Dunn Friday night, 
It was very nice and they all had a 
good time.

A China Grove Lad.

Isas low as is consistent w i t h  
quality, both in service and in mer
chandise. If >’ou have need of•
toilet things, here are toiletries—  
to please the most fastidious.

Also a wonderful line of preparations, each of 
which is for stime definite purpose of health 

or hygiene.
SEE US FOR HEALTH AND HEAIJTY

STINSON DRUG CO.
4’ .

Birthday Party.
Master Creston Fish, age 7, enter

tained a number of his little friends 
with a birthday party, Saturday af
ternoon, Feb. 26. Miss Gill and Lilli
an Fish led the lively youngsters In 
various games of fun and frolic.

Those who were present to enjoy 
the little event were: Bobbye Jean 
Chambers, Helen McCIanahan, 
Rrentz Anderson, Thelma Ixsslle, 
Hazel Bannister, Jack Chinn, Burgis 
Brown. William and Andrew Fuller, 
Billy Lee. Jr„ and Creston.

Angel and spice cakes, with chilled 
grapejulce was served to the guests.

A Parker of Hermlolgh was here 
Saturday and came In to renew his 
aileglance to the Signal. Mr. Parker 
is always In good spirits and says ov- 
. rything Is doing nic<dy.

Fifd  A Orayiim and Boy Stokes 
(li'lt Snfnrday for Marlin to tr\ the 
l»ath>‘ for rlipumafIsm.

I Manied.
Announcement h/>s been received 

by Jim Bridgeman of the marriage 
of his sister, Misa Zera Lillian Bridge 
man to Mr. Henry Swan Williams of 
Dallas, Teixas. They were married at 
Dallas, Feb. 19th.

Miss Bridgemaif is well known 
here, this having been her home and

I she has a host of friends who wish 
he greet happiness.

I IMr. Williams Is a business man of 
Dallas. The Signal Joins their many 
friends in extending congratulations.

J. H. Day recently o f Snyder, but 
now o f  Plalnview, was in Snyder a 
few days the first of the week.

.None of us admit we are super-,11“ ' SuyJor cemetery, Fob. 24. in the 
stitious, hut when March came In Presenot* of one of the largest con- 
Tuesday so miVl. gentle and docile.'Kregations over assembled in Snyder, 
many people were heard to predict " '“ s caused from an attack of

'Mrs. Jordon of Plalnview was here 
the first of the week vlslUng her 
sisters, Mrs. J. C. Maxwell and Mrs. 
Mary E. Banks.

We can place choice loans at S per 
cent In amounts not to exceed 
$10,000.00 with prlvlleger ef repay
ment the third year.
38 Baker Orayan and Anderson.

typhoid fever, which struck down its
__ ___ _______  |\ictini with a suddenness that was a

. . .  sreat surprise to those in SnyderIt proliahly will make for safety . , ,, , , , „ „ „  who watched and waited hourly forto permit the owning of a gun, but nows of bis condition. The sud word 
was received by phone at an early 
hour Tuesday morning, Feb. 22, fol
lowing reports tho previous day tliat 

Ibis condition was much improved;
, and a number of friends of the fam- 

Oiie old citizen said the other day ,, k ■ i, n-i. ily, and those who had known Tliom- that an early Easter Is apt to be
followed by a late spring and anoth- 

settler equall.v old insists that

as froiR Infancy, left on the after
noon train to accompany the remains

or settler eqiiaii.v o.n u .s .s «
when wo have an ear y ..as er (j,p (if,ristlan church by1*1 y '

tlio pastor. Rev. Clyde Lee Fife, as
sisted by Rev. C. G. Wright, pastor 
of tire Presbyterian church, and Rev. 
J. H. Hicks, p;vstor of tho Methodist

Mutual Giant Nut Coal
The best for cooking purposes on the market— no slack—  

no clinkers— washed—The next time you 
order cook coal ask for

M utual O iant N ut 
W. T. BAZE & SONS

PHONE 262 B LA C K S M ITH S  PROMPT DELIVERY

Saving Develops Manhood 
and Strength o f Character

Money saved and banked is an evidence of your 
stability, thrift and foresight.

Without money you cannot accomplish much. It is 
a handicap that invites m e n t a l  and physical 
depression.

The First National Bank solicits your account and 
will help you in your determination to forge ahead—  
to overcome your proneness to wastefulness.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SNYDER, TEXAS

rb

BUICK
(q

/FyoM believe Buick owners praise 
their cars too highly, try out a 

new 1921 Buick.
You will find the Buick Valve-in- 
Head motor as staunch; and 
car as dependable, as its reputation 
would lead you to believe. Only 
by riding in a beautiful, new m odd 
can you fully appreciate the com
fortable seating, resilient springs, 
accessibility oi mechanism and 
pleasing appointments— a combi
nation of the beautiful and practical.
Maximum investment return is in
sured by Authorized Buick Service.

Smer January J  y rrguJar eqttipmeni 
m  a ll morlels mchules Cord Tiru

J . W. COUCH, Snyder, Texas
WHEN BEnUR. AUIOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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\V ALL IN READINESS' 
I TO OPEN BIG SHOW 

AT THE COLISEUM
S O U TH W E S TE R N  EXPOSITION 
AND F A T  STOCK SHOW A T  

FORT W O R TH  STA R TS  SAT- 
URDAY, MARCH 5. W ITH  

SPLENDID PAGEAN T

flomelbuin
THelpsT

DIDN’T THINK HB I
(X>V1J> I>LANT OROI*

AfH'i’ TtUilnK TanliM' HampNon Hioth 
I He ('liu INt Ah 1U|{i Day’s 

Work itN Krer.

The eleventh-hour ru-ih of prepa
ration for the Siuthw ejterii FTspr- 
sitlon and Fat Stock Show, to b« 
held at Fort Worth. March 5 to 12, 
finds the plans of the management 
maturing more rapidly than in past

BULLDOGQING
in the Rodeo at Ft. Worth. Tha 
world’s record has been broken sev* 

times.

years, even though the array of at
tractions is larger. Manager 8an- 
som and Assistant Manager .McKin
ley have the reins well in hand and 
feel safe in assuring the public a 
better, more varied and more Inter
esting shcrw all week perhaps than 
any that yet have been staged in the 
vast Coliseum building and upon the' 
Coliseum grounds.

Entries of blooded livestock ara 
arriving from ail sections of Texas 
and adjoining states and it is now 
the generai belief that every class 
will be better filled with choicer cat
tle. The dairy show has the best 
prospect of any of the cUisses in the 
livestock division.

The curtain will be rung up on the 
bring spring evitibition Saturday 
night, March with a social event 
of state-wide ina-portance the impos
ing pageant, directed by Fort Worth 
society women, which always is a 
great feature and draws attendanca 
from near and far.

T’ pon the Coliseum grotinds, the J. 
George l.o>os caruival. an attraction 
whose merits have been winning it 
new friends year after ye:ir, has 
'oeen placed. Manager Loos declares 
lliut his carnival is larger and better 
than in previous y«ars, that every
body will find many things that will 
hold their interest. New and unique 
features of entertainment have been 
secured in a winter-wide search by 
Mr. IxK)s himself, who is a veteran 
of the carnival game.

Cnder the sterling leadership of 
C. C. Miller, the poultry show, which 
Is held simultaneous with the stock 
show, in a hall adjuining tlie Colise
um. looms ui> alluringly for the lov
ers of fine birds. The Fort Worth' 
exhibition has been eoiaing to the 
"ront rapidly during tlio past few 
vears and now occupies a flattering 
position among tbe poultry shows 
)f the Southwest.

Texas and Southwestern pnrrhas- 
•rs of livestock probably will have 
•ager competition in the sales events, 
hese years with eager purchasers 
rom Mexico. The stockmen of that 
oiintry are fast rebuilding their 
icrds and, with the keen judgment 
f veteran cattle raisers, are seeking 
he better breeds, of which they will 
ind a magnificent representation at 
he Fort Worth show.

Arrangements are practically com- 
ilete for the Horse Show and Rodeo 
events, which occupy the foreground 
n the matinees and at night. Top- 
lotch hands from all over the West 
re coming to Fort Worth to take 
•art in the cowboy siports that al- 
vays have proved so thrilling {.nd 
nterestlng, with so much of the un- 
xpected mingled throughout. In 
act. a number of the nation’s lead- 
ng exponents of cowtboy sports are 
vlntering in Fort Worth and will 
tart the spring and summer season 
ere. The very best stunts in cow- 
>oy sports are planned—and they 
trill he staged with the snap for 
hlch the Fort Worth show has b » 

ome famous.
Bryan Roach, world's champion 

ucklng horse rider; Hugh Stiick- 
ind, his foremost rival; Tommy 
Hrnan, famous trick rider and rop- 
.,a re  among tha stars who already 
re being ready for tbe opening 
•erformance.

The Horse Show features promise 
etter than for several years. Cap 
tin W. H. Furse, in charge of this 
•'snrh of tbe shew, announces, that 
everal prominent stables from Okla 
oma and other states will be on 
%nd, ae will army horses from Fort 
dlss.
Everything at Fort Worth 1| 

eady for the tap of toe gong—and 
be very best attraction yet sUged 
ppeara to he ooaing up.

I “ My health was so poor it looked 
like I wouldn't be able to plant a 
'crop^ but since taking Tanlac I can

PROLONGING LIFE OF TREES do as big a day's work as I ever
^could,’ ’ said A. D. Sampson, a well-

Filllno Cavities With Cement Ends 
the Spread of Decay, and la 

a Simple Operation.

Filling the cavities of Iroes with 
cement to prolong their lives Is being 
commonly and successfully prnctlced. 
It Is not only worth while In preserv
ing fruit trees, but is also the means 
of saving valuable shade trees. Trees 
with cavities several Inches deep are 
often cut down when, by using a little 
cement nnd sand, they coulil be kept 
alive for ten or fifteen years longer.

Of course, the <-avltles art* small at 
first, but continue to get larger. They 
favor decay, weakening tbe tree.

M'ltb a knife or a chisel remove all 
of the decayed wood. 'I'rliu the edges 
of the wound smoothly with a sharp 
knife. Then a coat of puiitt or shellac 
should he given the outer etlge of the 
Wound. Su<*cessful growers rwoiniuend 
the use of creosote and coal tar to 
disinfect the inside of the cavity after 
It has luam thoroughly ch-nned out. 
This may he applied with a brusli.

The ceiueut may then be put An im
mediately. A good mixture may be 
made of one part cement to two parts 
of clean sand.

After the cement and snn»l have 
been stirred a few minutes add enough 
water to make the mixture Into a 
thick paste. Hegin filling the cavity

'known farmer of Moray, Kan.
“ I was just about laid out alto

gether, and 1 had tried all sorts of 
medicine but nothing helped me. My 
stomach was in an awful fix, I nev- 
'er wanted to eat much of anything 
'and what 1 did force down seemed to 
do me more harm than good. Mala
ria was all through my system and 

[at times 1 had pains all over my 
Iwdy. 1 was badly constipated, felt 

.bilious and had a mean taste in my 
mouth nearly all the time. I was sub- 

iJect to terrible headaches and at 
times was so di**y 1 would almost 
fall right in my tracks. 1 wa^ too 
nervous to sleep well, and felt so 

[weak and listless all day long that 
11 was just able to get around the 
bouse.

"A  litt’ e more than two months 
ago I started taking Tanlac and it 
has put me back In fine shape feel
ing like my old self again. I have a 
corking good appetite and can eat 

'anything I ever could without a sign 
jof indigeetion. I am not constipated 
I now, and am never troubled with 
headaches or dizzy spells. The mala- 

iria! has all l>een droven out of my 
jaystem and I never fell bilious or 
have that mean taste in my mouth 

'now. 1 feel well, strong and healthy 
• like a man ought to feel. This is 
Jwhat Tanlac has done for me and I 
dont mind telling people about It.”  
j Tanlac is sold In Snyder by Oray- 
um Drug Company.

,“ BOX DWKM.KKH”  MAKE
.\KW I’KOHLEM bX)R It. C.

Hog Coupon
To SCURRY COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

Snyder, Texas.
1 would like to become a member of one of your Pig Clubs.
1 would p r e fe r ................................................................................................................................ ..

(Name of Breed)
My name I s ..........................................................................................................

My address I s .....................................................

Poultry Coupon
To SCURRY COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCB, 

Snyder, Texas.
My name i s .................................................................

My Address I s ........................................
Present breed ch ick en s ...................................................
Number on hand (all kinds) h e n s ...............................
Turkey hens ...................................................................
Ho you mate and pen n o w ? ..................................
and would you like information on the su b ject? ...
Will you join a poultry club? ......................................
in a s h o w ? .................................................

Turkeys ............................................................
...........  M a les .............................................

Gobblers .............................................................. ..
If not, would you like to? ....................................

Do you take a poultry journal?..................
• • - Would you try to make entries

Putting a new heart Into a tree. Ce
ment has been substituted tor the 
‘‘heart’’ and most of the body.
from the hottnm nixl lamp the mn- 
•orliil Ihurnuglily. The work may lie 
done on a warm day, aiid eeinent must 
he protected from freezing at least 
forty-eight hours. Kememher that 
wnrmtli and moisture are essential for 
the uniform aiid rapid hardening of 
eonereie.

Cliff dwellers of old are finding a 
'parallel In Hungary with the develop
ment of thousands of “ box dwellers” , 

[according to a report from the Paris 
office of the American Red Cross. 
Eight to ten thousand refugees of war 
I for the most part once prosperous 
members of the ntiddle classes—  
teachers. government employes, 

'clerks— are now living in 2,500 box 
cars, of the small European type, 
hardly larger than big packing boxes, 

j These people attempt to shelter 
I heir families from the snow and wjnd 
in and henealli the box cars. Improv- 

|lng stoves from hits of tin and stones 
There are no blankets for the babies 
who are kept from freezing by the 
warmth of their mothers’ bodies.

PAI’ E’S HI.APKPSIX
ENDS INDIGESTION.

UNEVEN PAINT COATINGS BAD
Great Care Should Always Be Taken 

to Have Them of Equal Mois
ture Resistance.

Ciialincs of <'(|U:il moisture n>slst- 
ance slimdd be aiiplied to all surfaces 
of a wood pn.dnet wbicb would give 
(liss.'itlsfiiellon If it were to warp In 
servif'e. Tests at tbe forest products 
laboratory, Madison, \Vis„ bnve sbown 
llmt o\en wbon wood Is properly kiln 
dried, no eoiitlng entirely prevenls 
it from picking u|i or giving off mois
ture nnd, eoiisequeiilly, from swelling 
and shrinking nnder ttie influence of 
varying atmosjiberic eondltlons.

Varnish, sbelbu-. .'ittrl other mois
ture-resistant finishes merely decrease 
the rale at which the moisture changes 
In wood occur. The tilaher the grade 
nlid the more coats applied, the slower 
will he the moisture clianges.

t’nr'qual eonfings on opposite sur
faces of wooden anU’Ies cnu.se un
equal rates of change in moisture con
tent and hence unequal shrinkage on 
the two sides of the piece. The re
sult is that the wood tends to cup or 
twist out of shaiie.

“ i’ape's Diapepstn”  has proven it
self the surest relief for Indigestion, 

j Gases, I'-latulcnce, Heartburn. Sour- 
I iicss. Fermentation or Stomach Dis
tress caused by acidity. A few tab
le’ s give nimoat immediate stomach 

. relief and shortly the stomach is 
 ̂ corrected so you can eat favorite 
foods without fear. I-arge case 

I costs only a few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually. 4-1-21

Dairy Coupon
To SCURRY COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCB,

Snyder, Texas.
.My name is ........................................................................................................................

My address i s ................................................................................................
How many cows are you mi'king? ...........................  What is the average amount of milk each
cow gives per day? ................................ What breed of cows have y o u ? ...............................  Is
there a registered milking strain bull in your neighborhood? ...................................................  What
breed? ..........................................................  Who owns him? .....................................................................
Ho you sell b u tte r? ....................... Do you sell cream for creamery purposes?................................. .
Would you be willing to dispose of your low miUc producing cowsi and go into u dairy orgunization
for the purpose of buying better milk stock?..............................................................  Du you own a

cream separator? .............................  If not,would you like to buy one on easy te rm s? ..............
......................  How many good dairy cattlecoiild you take care of on your fa r m ? ......................

i 1

• O N E  W E E K  O N L Y
BEGINNING

Monday, March 7

For lt«ml.
Good Sandy Land farm, close in. 

See C. W. Stimson at the Chocolate 
Shop. 38.

.1. K, Ketner is off on a visit with 
his folks at San Antonio.

I .\. I'. Shotwell is h 'ro  meeting old 
friends. He will h-> ' ore some time.

I Prof. Cl.,. C. Casey, principal of 
the Camp Springs school was in Sny
der Saturday. Mr. Casey has a splen
did, good school and reports every
thing moving smoothly.

Planting Memorial Treea G. M. Roe and family of Camp
Planting of trees in honor of heroes springs left Tuesday for Oklahoma 

who gave their lives in the late war is home,
hecoining a favorite method of per- | 
petuating the memory of these men. In j 
Cleveland, O., May ItO, Memorial da.x 
will be made memorable by the dedi
cation of Liberty row, which will, ex
tend for nine miles nnd will contain 
094 treea each piniited in memory of 
a gold star hero of Cleveland.

The trees will be railed Victory oaks 
and each will ooiitnin a tablet bearing 
the mime of a soldier, und the date 
and place of his denfh.

Do Away With the Billboard.
Signboards more than ever are be

coming a nulaance on iiccount of their 
Increasing size nnd number. Our road
sides are boarded up with great signs 
in flashy colors. .lust as a traveler 
along roadways renches a point where 
a fine view Is exiiectinl a glaring sign 
completely obstructs the view. It la 
exnsperntlng to linve a merchant In- 
tnide nnd force attention to Ills busi
ness on an Indlvldiinl at n time nnd 
jla< e where It Is not wanted. No giMid 
lalesman conducts himself In this niao- 
ler.—Exchange.

N. C. LETCHER 
DENTIST

Office in Williams Building 
Snyder, Texaa

D R . J. P. A V A R Y  
VETERINARY SL'FGHN 

Office Stinson Drug Co. 
Phone 86 Res, Phone 140

L.

DR. L E. 1 RlfiG 
Office in Perkins Bldg.
Phone 122 Res. Phone 243

MK- M O N R O K  H O PK IN S

VaadavlIIe'a Fnnnieal Eroentrie 
and A erobatic D ancers.

Mr and Mrs. M o n r o e  
Hopkins plav^rs are ofTering a 
week o f unusual entertain- 
rrent. in which thev are usin#r 
the latest New York relea*e».

Nr. and Nrs.

Nonroe

Hopkins

Players
M RS. MONROE HOPKINS

Oaa of tha dninlieat aingiad 
and daBeiag aobreOaa tba ataga 
knowa.

The vaudeville which Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Monroe Hopkins 
Players present between each 
and eveav act is direct from 
the Orpheum Circuit

In a Repertorie o f H'gh Class Dramas, Comedy Dramas, and Vaudeville, as follows:

Monday: • THE BRAT” Thursday: ‘ •WHICH ONESHAFoLI 
MARRY?”

Tuesday: “ HEADED WEST” Friday: “ DADDY LONGLEGS ”
•ALL VAUDEVILLE BILL”

Saturday: • WHEN YOU ARE
W ei.: MARRIED.”

Don’t Fail To See Each of These Plavs
SOME KIND THINGS S.AIU ABOUT THK.M:

Mr. and Mra. Monroe Hopkins, a clever youngcouple from the Went, have catabliahed themnelgen 
aa New York favorl’ ea.— New York Telegrapih.

Lant Night’s audience cnjoyial ItaeJf over hiimorwhlch everyone underatends and appreciatea.— Seat
tle rost-Intelligencer.

Heat Show here In more than two years.— Amarillo Dally Tribune.

ADMISSION Adults 60 cents Children 30 cents
Doors Open 6:45 Show Starts 7:30
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CREAM CREAM CREAM

Wc are buying more 
a chance to go

Next to the Bridge

e and more each day and the price is gradually increasing from 30 cents to 42 cents in 10 days. And the ice cream season coming on it has 
higher. Turn your old butter you can’t sell into money by selling cream, also highest market prices paid for your chickens and eggs.

WHITE PRODUCE COMPANY
R. L. TERRY, Manager Phone 71

m-riiiotf Nown.
Air. Jimmie .Murtin made a visit 

to Sweetwater Friday.
The program at Hook out school 

Friday night was a good program and 
a large crowd attended. Mr. H. C. 
flr«*enfleld and Mr. Milton West and 
wife attended the Christian church 
ot Snyder Sunday. They report a 
good sermon.

Mrs. Cora Burrough and little 
daughter. Ina .May spent Saturday 
evening with Mrs. Jim Stcll.

Miss FTffie Bell of Justicehurg 
spent the V. (' \end with relatives 
here.

Hev. Tate did not preach at Book- 
out Sunday evening on account of 
being called to attend a meeting at 
Snyder.

Miss I.illian Boss spent Saturday 
evening with her friend. Ruby Carter.

Mr. l.ee Carglle of Dermoft and 
Miss I..aura Rhea of Fluvanna were 
married at Snyder Saturday evening. 
Wish them much happiness.

Mr. Wi’ llc Sanders and Mrs. San
ders. were In Snyder shopping Sat- 
vrday.

A Singing Sijnday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Green
field was a large crowd attended and 
it was greatly enjoyed by all pres
ent

/ek e Rhea spent Saturday evening 
wifii h's friend Howard Alexander.

■'lit I* was a party Sa*.'rday n'ghi 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Smithers. It was a jolly affair and 
greatly enjoyed by all who were pres
ent.

Little Sunshine.

SliliU-r-Hliult/.
Mr. Holly Shuler and .Miss Mariel 

Shultz were raarrii‘d»Sumlay Feb. 2 7 
It Snyder by Rev. J. 11. Hicks.

air. Shuler was at one time with 
tile First National Bank, but recently 
bookkeeper at the Fuller gin.

.Miss Shultz is the accomplished 
daughter of Mr. W. R. Shults of 

The Fiinls Creek country.
Mr. and .Mr.-. Shuler will be at 

home on the farm went of town, 
j The Signal joins their friends in 
offering congratulations and best 
wishes.

CLASSIFIED ADS
'.Vant Ads Brini; Results—10c a line each issue—40c 

nr.lit tnum price. No Classified Ads Charged. It's Cash

I CurgiU’-Uhea.
I Marriage license were issued Sat- 
T rdav, Feb. 2Cth, to Mr. Lee Cargile 
and Miss Uiiira B. Rb"a of Dermott.

Mr. Carglle is night operator at 
IH’rmott .nd Miss Rhea is the daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. J. O. Khea of 
that place.

The Signal wishes these young 
people lots of happiness on the voy
age of I’ fe.

FOR SALK— Buff I./«Kk*rB 283 « t t  
strain. Hsttebiag eggs $2.88 far* 16. 
Phone 219.
KSTRAYWD One hilack sow pig. 
about 8 weeks old. right hind foot 
white, reward for inforniation lend
ing to recovery. In fora Signal office. 
36tf.

Lihe-al appr iisei;.c nt valuep gtv.-ii 
and money waltiig tc pa >'fi" on 
your land. Dodson Taylor Realty 
Company. S'!

FOR SALE— 4 cultivators, 4 planters
2 middle buaters. 1 aection harrow.
3 wagons. 109 bushels seed eats nil
good as nsw only been used one 
season. Come see a e  9 ailes east of 
Snyder on the Fretag farm. Phone 
No. 9043F2\4 rings. S. V. Boothe, 
also will sell 12 good mules and har- 
neas. 38tfc.

8. C. RHODE ISLAND RBD eggs for 
hatching. |1 per 16. Mrs. J. W. 
Sanders, Deraott, Texas. 4Ip

H.NVDKR WITNKHHEH

The Xanies of Hnyiler Persons F«- 
miliar to All.

FOR RENT— Dr. Whitmore's farm 
3 1-2 miles east of Snyder. 5-room 
house, new windaill and good land. 
Phone 135. 34-tf
FOR SALE— 180 acre farm six miles 
southwest of Snyder, Texas M in 
cultivation, fair improvnements. Write 
owner, Robt. L. Bali 603 Main
Street, Fort Worth,Texas. 38p.
FOR SALK— Registered HoTaten Bull 
3 years old, at J. A. Rcrivners, Der
mott, Texas 39p

Plain and fancy sewing, reasonable 
prices. Mrs. G. A. Crunk. Phone 
383. 36tf.

TO TRADE OR 8ELL--Ncw cultiva- 
jtor, will trade for cows, hogs, or any
thing. See Tom Huffman. 38

Who are the witnesses?
They are Snyder people—  
Residents of Snyder, who have had 

kidney backache, kidney ills, blad
der ills; who have used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. 'These witnesses endorse 

I Doan's.
I  One Snyder resident who speaks is 
John Brown. He says: "I was trou
bled with uric acid. I bad a frequent 
desire to pass the kidney secretions 
which were scanty and caused a lot 
of pain. I felt pretty bad off until, 1 
heard of Doan's Kidney Pills, which 
1 took and I am glad to say I receiv
ed wonderful relief. Doan’s regulated 
the kidney action and made me feel 
better in every way."

Price 60c at all dealers. Eon’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Brown had. Foster-Mllburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Killed Value of Old Coins.
Old-fiisliioiicd copper cents of till 

years 1817, 1818, 1810 and 1820 wers 
formerly very rare and corresponding
ly valunhie; but hags full of them were 
found in an old hank and the market 
was flooded.

Mr and Mrs. McCurdy . ’ -srv knock 
ed down one day last week by an 

automobile and sustained painful 
injuries. They are reported up and 
about.

We get your money on your iarms 
or randies. No red '.are. Pay if off 
in 12 months if you want to. Dodson 
Taylor Realty Company. 38

John Gil.iner Davis and two chil
dren. Esther and Melton, were in 
the city Thursday on business.

We can place choice loans at 8 per 
rent in amounts not to exceed 
.<10,000.08 with privilege of repay
ment the third year.
.38 Baker Orayum and Anderson.

The Snyder Fire Department had 
a meeting this week and a good at- 

! tendance was had. The fire Crlef 
gave s€)me good instruction on the 
use (»f apparatus, and the boys were 
all very attentive, trying to become 

' familiar with each part in order that 
I they might give more effective ser- 
' vice when the time for action came, 
jin discussing different parts of their 
work it was found that the fire truck 
very much hampered the work of 
the department in that it needed 
pneumatic tires instead of the solid 
rnbl»er one that are now on the rear 
whee’j", and a committee was ap- 

'pointed to solicit funds from citizens 
to make this neede<l chance. It will 
take something like $150.00 to care 
for this item and we are sure the 
citizens are ready to help in this 
work.

FOR SALE— Good mare, weigh about 
1000 pounds, gentle, good disposition 
apply Snyder Laundry. 38c

FURNISHED ROO.MS—for light 
house keeping for two at N. B. 
Moore's, East Snyder. 39p

bX)H SALE— 25 full blood S.C. White 
Leghorn hens 28 8] egg strain 81.00 
each for the bunch or $1.25 for less 
number, P. D. McKinnon, Hermleigh 
Texas. 38p.

WANTED—Woman or girl to do half 
day house work in Snyder home 
Mail application to Box E, Snyder. 
Texas. 38c
FOR RE.NT— Good sandy land farm 
close in. See C. W. Stimson, at the 
Chocolate Shop. 38

;FOR SAI..E— Fresh country butter, 
idelivered twice a week. Mrs. Byron 
,lVren, or phone 204. 37p
, I.OST— One Cameo Carnellaii Brooch 
Finder please return to Co. Clerk’s 
office for reward.. 38p.
FOR SAI.K— 2 Momouth Bourbon 
red Toms, and 2 Turkey hens. Sec 
Ed. Darby, at his blacksmith shop 
and Ford garage.

FOR TRADE— A five passenger 
Foard touring car bed for a coupe. 
Call or see R. Carrell, Dermott, Tex
as, at Santa Fe Eepot. 38p.
Wanted to buy.— Good second hand 
Ford In good condition, Mrs. R. E. 
Clark. 38pd.
ESTRAYBD -One dark hay mare, 
handed II on left shoulder and X 

j  n left jaw. Also one dark bay horse 
|iutle about fiftene hands high no 
, I rand. Finder please notify W. N. 
Humphrey, Snyder. Texas, and get 

] eward. 38p.
FOR RALE— First Class 1919 Me- 
hane Cotton Seed. Price $1.60 per 
bushel. Jim Dawson. 38tf

Judge W. S. Adamson of Ranger 
was in Snyder Thursday on business.

A little i)oy of Pearce Moffilt's was 
knocked down Saturday hy an auto 
witli only minor injuries.

We make arv ,«izo larni or r-tneh 
loans. liodson r-iv’’''r  Realty Cii 38

I How aliout liorrow'ng some money 
this v»ek ! Ask Did?on Taylor Realty 

.Company. 3^

W hat’s On at The COZY
TOMORROW
Wanda Hawley in “ Her Beloved Villiaii". Her warning don't 
Flh to your wife: One Lie leads to another. Don’t Fib even 
to win a girl, for nothing is so hard to explain after marriage 
as the fil)8 you told bifore marriage. Don't Fail to See “ Her 
Beloved Vlllian’ ’ Tomorrow, Matinee or Nit?. There'll also l)e 
a News Reel that is worth seeing.

MR. AND MRS. MONROE HOPKINS PLAY
ERS all week in plays as follows.

MONDAY
“ THE BRAT.” » • < *

TUESDAY
“ HEALED WEST.”

WEDNESDAY
” AI.L VAUDEVILLE. ”

THURSDAY
“ WHICH ONE SHALL I MARRY.’

FRIDAY:
"DADDY lAJNOLEGS ”

In addition to the program, we will give The 16th Episode of 
Eddie Polo’s King of the (.’ircus.

SATURDAY
.Matinee: Pictures only. Eddie Polo. Fox News, and a Sunshine 
Comedy “ Mary’s Ixthster.”  No VaudevlI'e Acts for the Matinee.

SATURDAY NIGHT; PLAY: “ WHEN V.OU ARE MARRIED.”

* Resolutions.
Tlie I’arent-Teachers association 

feels a distinct loss In the going of 
Mrs. C. James. Her interest in school 
affairs was manifested in many 
ways. She was s'ud'ous of h-r 
child’s need and alert to do the 
parent’s part for the school. She was 
never delayed when duty or neces- 
Ity demanded action. She was bring
ing her (hild up with the hooks, pic
tures, music, and other environment 
conducive to an all rouuded life. 
Siie was ■ tere.5led to know personal
ly the day teacher and Sunday school 
teacher unto whom; she trusted her 
chi'd. Site longed for better school 
C(iulpment and workf d quietly though 

I this line. Her very heart pulsated 
vith a desire for the best opp rtun- 
I ty for her^'hild, therefore be it re- 
i^lved:

1. That the Parent Teachers Asso
ciation feels that it has lost in her

^fo'ng an intelligent and loving par- 
»nt. a true friend, a pure character, 
tnd a real creative force.

2. That the Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation does hereby express its ten- 
derest regards and haarffe't svm-

Ipathy to tli“ husltand. the little 
daugliter, and other relatives.

3. That a copy of these resolutions 
1 Y riven the Snyder Sign.-f for pub
lication, a copy be sent the family, 
and a copy be furnished the secretary 
of the Parent Teachers Association.

Mrs. J. T. Whl'more,
Mrs. J. H. Hicks, Committee.

I in a private letter from Judge 
C. R. Buchanan at Aus'in, he says 

'in part; "I am glad the school bonds 
carried by such a ha idsome vote, 

'and hope the new building can he 
completed i j  time for the beginning 
next fall. We will be fortunate in 
deed if we can find a market for 
the bonds. The market is the worst 
congested that It ever was.”

Proved Himself Hard to Kill.
There are many cases on record of 

professlonnl fasters doing wlMioiit 
food for 40 days. Some few yi»irs ir:o 
a Frein'Ii soMler, Corporal I»e.«"iits. 
fell Into III) old mine-shaft m'ur l’.n‘sk 
He lay tlicre. iiiiaMs to get out. for 
‘JM (lays, and iliat without a morsel 
of food or ‘ li'liik. Yet at tlie ciid of 
tliiit time lie • as ahle to call for sis- 
sistaitc(*. and nlo'ii got out, could tc'l 
his story. Vt'lih proper owe In* coiii- 
plcifiy l■̂ •co\cred.

Born, to W. B. Van Zandt and wife 
of Camp Springs, .Mhrch 1st, a girl.

Immunity From Second Attach.
Tlie Ihdied States puhlle health .ser- 

»4ee says tluit it Is well known that an 
ottack of ineiisles or scarlet fever or 
smallpox usually protects a persoa 
against aiiotlier ntluck of llte saim* 
disease. To some extent tills iippear.s 
to l)e true also of iiiflueiizn. Just liow 
lo*lg sucli prolectlou lusts is not 
kifowii.

Governor Neff vetoed the senate 
■bill appropriating $300,000 for the es 
I tablishment of a sanatorium for n<- 
j  gro tuberculars. -

To All Hanks or Hankers, Notice.
In conformity to the Depository 

laws of the Stale of Texan' and by 
order of the Commissioners’ Court 
of .Scurry county, F am hereby ask
ing for bfds for the depository of 
funds of Scurry county for the next 

1 two years. All bids to be submitted 
to mo in compliance with said deposl- 

, tory law on or before the next reg
ular term of fhe Commssloner.s’ 
court. March 14th. 1921.

Horace Hol'y County Judge, 
39r Scurry County.

Why not let **. cst Texis mtn 
make jour lo*i i arid Inspac. your 
land? Di n’t you thtnU it better thun 
for some easterner to do so? Lo*ls.;u 
Taylor Realty Ctnpcny. ? .3'J

'‘California.’*
The name was first applied to Ix>w- 

er CaMfornIn, and probably was taken 
from tlie name of a fictitious island 
ahouii'llng In cnhl and precious Htoti(*s. 
whlcli WHS described in the Spmilsli 
rumuiice, "l-us Sergas EqiliiiKLim" 
pulilisliol 111 l.'do. '

Dots any Scurrycountlan know of 
any valid reason why the West Tex
as A. & M. should not be located In 
this county?

No Searchlights Than. 
Diogenes didn't find an lioiient man. 

But It Is only fair to say that he liod 
I IHJor lantern.—ToIimIo Blade.

I  Marvin Wood of Eastland was in 
the city Thursday.

Flattering.
Modern piiotogriipliy apfiears to be .III art ttiat enaltles us to see our- 

xelve* as others do not see ns.__Bos
ton Transcript.___________________ ^

Too Busy Hitching.
.’.iso we have to remind yon that 

111** kind ef man who hltchee hie
.....SI to H star doesn’t haul muck^
'tolas News.

Devilfish Overcame Whale.
Acronling to some naturalist, the 

squid, or ciittletlsli, is the principal 
food of tlie sp4>rin wliule. But appar
ently the game is not always one-sided. 
There is told ii ilirillliig incident of a 
huge sperm whale nilling on the moon
lit surfure of the sea enveloped In tlie 
nilglit.r coils of nil octopus. Kiillen, who 
wltness(*d tlie flglif. Is of the opinion 
that tlie dt‘vllfisli was fur larger than 
any of whlcli even fragments have yet 
been liandled liy iimn.

Kedak FiBiakiBs.
^end us your mail orders.

Developing 6ex rolls ..................... 10
Film Packs, all s i z e s ..................... 26
Friats ................................................06
Frints, No. 3a or pestcard size . .06 

Glossy or dull iBish.
RBX STIBIO.

E. H. HiggiBboSkam, Prop.,
32tfc 249 PiBe St., Abilene, Texas.

Ancient Perfume.
It seems strange to us today to rend 

of saffron ns a perfume; one of the 
romances about It lies In tlie story liy 
Ilnkluyt of u pilgrim smuggling, at 
the risk of Ills life, from the L(*vaiit. 
y lii*iid of safTroi) in a hollow made In 
Ills staff.

Harry M. Dougherty of Ohio has 
been chosen fgr the Attorney Gener
alship under the Harding administra
tion.

Lucky Tiger
The MaZiewJsJNMr ^

[Positively eradicates
daadrotf — coi recti

M slps — stoi** fsliina bair— 
I pRanaMshiziiiiaDtsTawtfc—adashatni, 
1 tM Utv, haalth — acthm immediate andma;uaua maxx̂ *aww

cartaia. MaBar-Back Coarmataa.

1KOI CBh

TEXAS KING
A sixteen hsnd Te n n e s s e 

Mammoth .Tsek. Will make tl 
seiison at the 0 . K. wag;on yan 
I have a very fine five year ol 
Percheron horse and the Wek 
Shet'and Pony horse. T e r n  
will bo cash for the season.

J. W. Berry

Efficient
Blacksmith Work

PROMPT SERVICE in turning out your repair 
work in blacksmithing is guaranteed by my 
shop equipment, in both tools and workmen.

FORD REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

£d  Darby
Blacksmith Shop and Ford Garage 

West Bridge St.

W e can equip you to

Meet All Comers
V/ith the best Tailored-to-Measiire 

G U A R A N T E E D  ALL W O O L SU IT 
A T  A PRICE

That will challenge the best dollar 
that was e v e r  made.

M O D E L  T a i l o r s
B. H. M OFFETT  

CLEANING & PRESSING PHONE eo
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J.E. KETNER’S
GROCERY SALE

24 days of our sale ended Feb. 
28th showing* a gross of $802449. 
February being such a short 
month we will continue to lei 
you have groceries at a big 
saving. We will pay highest 
cash prices for chickens and 
eggs, (need friers)

You need the gro
ceries, buy from us, 
save money.

Potatoes
By the sack 
Half bushel

$2.25
.75

Corn
No. 2 Eleo
No. 2 Our Darling

6 for .90 
6 for $1.20

Tomatoes
No. 2 California pack 6 for .75

Catsup
No. 10. 1 gallon $1.00
Burt Oiney Large size .35
Morris Supreme .30
Small Size .20

White Swan Pork and Beans
No. 1 12 for $1.20
No. 2 Campbell large size 6 for .90

Peas
No. 1 Early June 6 for .90
No. 2 Small May 6 for $1.20
No. 2 B. 0 . Sweet Pickles 3 fo r .90

Cut Beans
No .2 St. Lawrence 6 for $1.20

Hominy and Kraut
No. 3 Hominy 6 for .90
No. 3 Kraut 6 for .90

Compound Lard
No- 8 Swift Jewel $1.20
No. 8 Morris 1.20
No. 8 White Cloud 1.20
No. 8 Cottolene 1.40

Jellies and Preserves
No. 1 Lippincott .45
Half Gallon Dixie .75
One Gallon Dixie $1 50

SnuflF
5 oz. Garrett .30
5 oz. Honest .30

Cereals
Large family size Post Toasties 6 for $1.20
Large family size Oats 2 for .60
Large Puffed Wheat 2 for .30

W hy pry more when
you can get the best for
less.

We  have the best flour that
can be milled and our prices are 
the lowest.

KETNER
Best for less for cash

OVER 1 6 IL I IO I I  
RAISED TO DATE

BAP TIST  75 MILLION CAMPAIGN 
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS, 

COMMISSION REPORTS.
I

I

CASH ROUND-UP IN SPRING

Effort Will Bo Made Duriry March 
and April to Secure Cash on All 

Pledgee Due to May 
1, 1921. >

DR. J. B. GAMBRELL 
President Southern Baptist Conven

tion, who will tour the South.

Up to December 1, 1920, Southern 
Raptists bud paid $16,951,100.68 in 
cash on their eubgcriptions to the 75 
.Million Campaign, aceordini^ to an an- 
nounren.cnt Issued by the Conserva
tion Commission, which ia looking af
ter all the general interests of the 
campaign. This sum has been appor
tioned among foreign missions, home 
missions, state missions, Christian ed
ucation. hospitals, orphanages and 
ministerial relief, in accordance with 
the original campaign program.

While the receipts from the cam
paign have enabled ail the agencies of 
the denomination to greatly enlarge 
their work the returns have not been 
as large as the best intereat of tho 
work demand, It is said, and the local 
churches throughout the South are 
asked to Join in a movement to bring 
up the payments on all subscriptions 
due by May 1, In order that the dele
gates can go to the Southern Baptist 
Convention at Chattanooga, May 12, 
with a clean slate, and all the gen
eral work adequately provided for.

Will Hold Day of Prayer.
Inaugurating this spring cash round

up campaign. February 27-.March 6 
has been designated as intercession 
week by the H::ptlst women of the 
.South, while the entire membership 
cf the Baptist <hurches is asked to 
join in ppcadir.g Wednesday, March 2. 
as a day of iirayer for God’s blessings 
and guidnnee in the further campaign 
woik.

After this special period of prayer 
the remainder of March will be given 
over to enlisting ail the members of 
all the Baptist churches In the South 
in the matter of completing the cam
paign progi.TU by p.'iying that por
tion of the subscrii)tions due by. that 
lime, and in bringing the members to 
see their obligation to support God’s 
work tlirough the dissemination of the 
doctrine of stewardship. April has 
been doaignuted as loyalty month and 
daring that time effort will be made 
throughout the South to bring Bap
tists to realize that their loyalty to 
God and his work demaiuls the pay
ment, where at all possible, of their 
pledges to the campaign.

Southwide Tour l> Planned.
In order that, »’■ ■ .̂v, ^..crlbers to the 

campaign r v , i lully informed on 
what has . «. aoiuplished with the 
money they have contributed so far, 
and as to the needs of the comple
tion of the campaign program, a se
ries of informational and inspirational 
meetings that will reach into every 
state in the South has been planned 
for March and April. These meetings 
will be featured by addresses by Dr. 
J. B. Gambrell. president of the South
ern Baptist Convention, and Dr. B. Y. 
Mullins, president of the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, who 
have Just returned from a nix months' 
tour of the mission fields of Europe, 
and who will tell of conditions they 
found there; Dr. L. R. Scarborough, 
general director of the campaign, and 
other persons of prominence. These 

, meetings will be held at central points 
I in the various states, and from these 

central meetings assoclational and dis- 
I trict rallies will be formed in the hope 
I of taking the campaign message to all 

the people.
Large Relief Work Done.

Secretary Love of the Foreign Mis
sion Board reports that Southern Bap
tists, within the last few weeks, have 
contributed $147,284.20 in cash for the 

I relief of suffering peoples in Europe 
and China, above their caMpaign con- 
tributloDB, and that the Biptist women 

< of the South have ennti ibuted $100,- 
000 worth of first (11*̂  clothing for 
the needy families of Hu igary.

ENTERTA!̂ M̂ENT Of 
VARIED NATURE IS 
FORT WORTH SHOW
D ATES ARE S ET FOR MARCH I 
TO  12— LIVESTOCK EXHIBITIO N 

C E N TR A L  F E A T U R E — O TH ER  
A TTR A C TIO N S

Varied entertainment will be tbt 
watchword of the Southwestern Ex 

'position and Fat Stock Show, whicl 
will be held at Fort Worth March 1 
to 12. With an exhibition of bloodec 
livestock that promises better thar

The lady brenc and trick ridin( 
jhas always been a feature at the 
[Ft. Worth Rodeo.

[any made in past years as a nuc 
leus and central feature, the show 

^will be rounded out with numerous 
features that will .provide entertain 
ment for everybody.

M. Sansom Jr. and Ray H. Me 
Kinley again will be eecretary-man 
ager and assistant secretary-uanagei 
and they practically have the same 
efficient line-up that baa assisted 
them in holding the show In previous 
years. John I. Burgess, prominent 
Tarrant county stockman, again will 
be director in charge of the live 
stock exhibition.

Eleventh-hour revision of the pre 
miuiu list gives the r'urebred herds 
about the same classification and 
money as at the 1919 show. SniuMe

premium classes hr.rdly have wituess- 
ed any money reduction.

Tlie cattle sales feature promises 
to bo evon more prominent than In 
tlio past. Added interest In this 
lectinn has been aroused tlirough 
tile piobablllty that numbers of .\lex- 
lean stockmen, keen to secure firsi- 
class nurebreds for tho rebuilding ol 
tlu'ir shatteied herds, will attend the 
stock show for this apecifle pur- 
po..>e.

The American I.egion will take a 
leading part in the stock show, par 
ticularly on Tuesday, March 8, which 
has been set aside as American Le 
gion Day. It is anticipated that 10,■ 
000 6]f service men from Texas and 
Oklahoma will be on hand that day 
and a special Legion progra:a is be 
ing worked up.

Plans are being formulated to 
make the Rodeo features of the 
snappiest and most varied nature. 
Captain W. H. Furse, manager of 
the Horse Show features, is In com
munication with some of the leading 
stables of Oklahoma and other states 
and expects to have a first-class 
showing of equine beauties. In fact, 
be already has been assured of the 
participation of several large stables. 
He also expects to have a number 
of army eutries from Fort Bliss, 
Okla. Other features of the Rodeo 
will conslet of some of the most 
thrilling cowboy sports that ever 
hare been staged in the United 
.States.

The J. George I/>ob Carnival will 
be pitched on the Coliseum grounds. 
This splendid attraction has been 
held in connection with the stock 
show for several years but this time 

.will be much larger and much diff
erent from previous performances. J, 
George Loos, the proprietor, has 
been busy all fall and winter lining 
up new attractions for the carnival, 
which will open its spring and sum
mer canupalgn here. There will be 
many new and unique features that 
Texas carnivals have not yet pre- 
aented. ,

Fcr thf first tlm< a splendid bench 
show will bo held on the Coliseum 
grounds. This will be staged under the 
direction of the k'ort Worth Kennel 
Club and one of the most creditable 
exhibitions of fine dogs ever made in 
Texas is anticipated.

The show will be inaugurated on 
the evening of March 5 with the 
uuual splendid society event, a pa
geant that bids fair to eclipse any 
of past years. The event is under

tie  direetioh of leading suctety worn* 
an of Fort Worth and Uhe scenery 
anil costuming promiset to be goo
genus.

Making Glacs of Rice HOsks.
ExiicriiiiciitM have liccii curried oul 

111 Buniiii wlili tin* idea of utilizing the 
Klllcii content of |mddy, rice liiisk.s, in 
tile nuiniifacture of gniss. On Ituriiing 
the liusks uliout IS |ier I’ent of wlilte 
esh is obtained, and. nlllioiigit tills ash 
contains sniiill quantities of iron, it 
has been proved to lie Miltalile for tlie 
inaniifiictiire of glass liaviiig a pals 
green or yellow eolor. In liprning the 
Imsk.s sutlieleiit lieat is generated to 
curry out tiie various proeesses.

Coin Collectors Liberal.
Slnee ISAU tlie value of rare coins 

has Inereiisisl, roiiglily speaking, 1.000 
per cent, niiijiy rieli men having taken 
up the fail of collecting tliein. A Wash* 
ington limn owns a collection of |>en> 
nies for wlili-li lie Ims refu.sed $0,000. 
For one very rare speeinien he gave a 
one-curst diamond!

Debutantes and Delegates.
Personally we ar* strong for woninn 

suffrage, hut we siill love tlie kind of 
girl who would riillier lie a deluiliiiite 
than a delegate—Iliilliis News

GIKI.s: H .U ’ E THICK.
SOFT, HF.AVY HAIR

I - - - - - - - - - - - -
I A 35-cent bottle of “ Danderine’*
I  will not only rid your scalp oC de

structive dandruff and stop falling 
hair, but immediately your hair 
seems twice as abundant and so won
drous glossy. Let “ Danderine”  aave 
your hair. Have lota of long, heavy 

i hair, radiant with life and 
beauty. 34-tf

A six year oltl girl of Boyd Fenton 
was kicked by a hqyse Tuesday night 
which inflicted a coneiderabie wound 
on its forehead. It Is said to be do
ing nicely.

II. F. Rogers returnerl Wednesday 
after a three week’s outing on the 
Pacific coast. He visited Los Angeles 
Long Beach, San Diego, and other 
points of interest. He reports a pleas 
ant trip, but prefers to live in Tex
as.

A bouse belonging to Joe Wolfe 
up near the Santa Fe depot burned 

^down last Sunday. It was occupied 
jby a Mexican family at the time. No 
Insurance was carried on the bulld- 
Ing.

Just Received All the
t

Latest Styles in

Coats 
Coat Suits 

Blouses
and

The styles are the latest, the 
quality is right and priced to meet 
demands for lower priced goods.

Come in and see the new styles; study the quality. I am 
sure you will be satisfied with the price.

Matthews
The Quality Shop

/

II
1
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Name “ Bayer” on Genuiie

A RAH IU>YH AUAUf H4X>KH
VK’TORY OVKlt FLUV.AJIIVA

Be waiV! I'niesa you see the name 
“ Bayer”  on package or on tablets 
you are not getting genuine Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for twenty- 
one years and proved safe by milli
ons. Take Aspirin only as told in the 
Bayer package for Colds, Headache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Earache, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and for pain. 
Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin cost few cents 
Druggists a'eo sell larger packages. 
Aspirin is fh" trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester 
of Salicyllcacid.

The Arab boya went wild Friday, 
February 26th, in their second bat
tle with Flavanna, boys and when 
the smoke of battle bad cleared, the 
score stood 18 to 14 in favor of Arab. 
The game started off as though it 
would be a battle royal, the first half 
b«-ing half gone before a field goal 
was registered, and that by Fluvanna 
The First half ended with a score 
of 7 to 8 in favor of Fluvanna. In the 
second half Fluvanna slowed down a 
bit on her scoring, and Arab began

to show some of ita metal, and during 
the last 10 minutes out pteyed the 
visiting boys, running up two fU d  
goals in the last five minutes of the 
play. Tom Chapman, goal pitcher, 
stared for Arab, running up a total 
of four field goals and two free 
throws, while Greer did almost us 
well, throwing four field goals for 
Arab.

Bley and Fry were the stars for 
Fluvanna.

Rt'feree: Byrd, of F'luvanna.

t'LEAN-VP CAMPAIOM.

H o w ’ s T h is ?
We offer On" Itnn.Iiv.t Dollars Reward 

for any case of ("atarrh that cannot be 
"iireil by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine.

IKill's Caiairli Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh ruffcrcis for the past thlrty- 
dve years, nod has btcome known as the 
most r* liable rtiiiedy for Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on 
the Morons sorfnrcs. rxrc'Hng the Pol- 
•tiri Iroiii the liluod and healing the dis
eas'd iKirtlor.s.-\fter yon have ta’ten Hall's Catarrh 
V..-diclne for a .short time you will stn- a 
;rcal Impro’ cment In your general 
1< nllh Start taking Hall’s Catarrh Medl- 
rlr.r at once und get rid of catarrh. Send- <• ail-n ii.I.ats. free.

.1 CMCN’ CV *  CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
' .-..-t-irts, 76e.

OIJ> AMKKIOAN 8HOHB
KKMADK FOR ORPHAN8

Cast off shoes that once served 
their owners in hundreds of towns 
and cities in America have taken In 
new lease on life and are now doing 
duty in far away Poland to protect 
the feet of youthful war orphans. The 
American Fted Cross bun set up sec- 
on band shoe shops and is altering 
thousands of American^ shoes to fit 
the children. In the cobbler shops (he 
shoes are completely torn down and 
portions of the leather that can/ be 
utilised are made in shoes for the 
orphans up to 15 years of acn. Sesreo- 
ly any leather is wasted In the pro
cess.

Rev. Silas Dixon, pastor Methodist 
church at Fluvanna, was in town Sat
urday.

J. R. Coker was here Wednesday 
from Hermlelgh.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Sedan, with electric starting and’ 
lighting system,demountable rimswith 3 j4-inch 
tires all around, is the ideal family car because 
of its general utility ami refined and comfortable 
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass 
windows. An open car in the spring, summer, 
and early fall. .A closed cur in inclement 
weather and winter. Rain-proof,dust-proof. In 
the city or the country, a family car. The low 
cost of operation and maintenance is not the 
least o f its charms. Won’t you come in and 
look it over?

.lOF STH.WHOR.N, Uoaler

i  /  # i '  r  A \ I  .
r o m c c i i c :

25 cents off on 
Halfsoles

Rubber Heels 50c and 75c at Courthouse 
Shoe Shop

HUB TAYLOR, Proprietor

! Now is the Time
For Clear Heads, Stout Hearts, 

Busy Hands—
This period of readju.stment throiiq;h which 

we are now passing is not new or strange. This 
nation has gone through the same thing before. 
W e have met and solved even greater problems 
than those now confronting us and we see no 
cause for hesitating now.

Through careful planning and earnest co-oper
ation we will all emerge, even belter for the set
back the present situation has caused.

THE SNYDER 
NATIONAL BANK

A State-Wide clean up campaign is 
to be conducted according to Dr. Man 
ton M. Canrlck, State Healh Officer.
Upon the conclusion of this cam
paign, tlie oittea and towns of the 
state will ’)•• inspected and rated ac- 

icording to (heir sanitary condition.
This rating will be filed with the 
State Board of Health.

Texas must be the cleanest state In 
the Union,”  declared Dr. Garrick In 
an Interview today. "W e shall be con
tent with no halfway measures of san A little fifteen months old child of 
itation in this campaign, but expect J T. Hallaway fell in a concrete tank 
to give Texas a thorough spring house and was drowned Tuesday evening 
cleaning.”  near Hermleigh. Mr. Hallaway was

By special proclamation, Governor plowing and the mother was milking 
Neff has set aside the week beginning and on returning to the house found 
March 13tb as Health Week, and tel-jthe child in the tank, 
egraras from towns over the state, 
promising co-operation, are already 
being received by Dr. Carrlck. The 
campaign for better sanitary condi
tions will bo conducted on a larger 
scale but along the same Mnes as the 
e’ ean-up Campaign of sev•̂ ■Ml years 
'.CO “ Each 1* wn and / t.i ihe state 
will realize the impo. ’ . o f  •ueii x 
e'U'paign em sure.’ ’ ‘■a’ i  Dr. ■.'’ ar- 
rlck. "for It will give them a definite 
status with the State Board of Health 

,We are constantly receiving from per- 
'sons interested in locating in a new 
{community, inquirit^s as to the sani- 
jtary and health conditions of the 
place. Afte trhe sanitary inspection 
has been made, we shall be able to 
answer them by (|uoting the sanitary 
rating of the particular town or city 
ill c|uestion. It is easily seen what ef
fect a low rating will have upon the 
increase in population of a communi
ty.”

Literature on how to conduct a 
compaign is to be sent to the citizens 
of the state by the State* Board of 
Health, prior to the official opening 
of the campaign. Dr. Carrlck suggests 
that every community perfect a 

{strong committee oganization before 
'beginning the actual work of cleaning 
I up. Jind that the aid of the children 
of the town be enlisted. A separate 
eomniittee should l>e formed to han- 

jdle each sanitary problem, and it is 
[expected that the Women’s Civic 
(̂’ Iiilis will take the initiative.

I “ ■
•( A.SCARETH”  TONIGHT

FOR CONSTU'ATION.

CALIFORNIA
Land of climatic benefits 

and wonderful alluresients 
for those who seek health or 
recreation.

You may stop over at the 
Grand Canyon of Arizonao n 
your way.

For [wrticulars a.s to train 
.service, fares, etc., see the 
Iwal ayenl or write

T. B. GALLAHER
GenertI Passeiger Afent, 

Amarillo, Texas

J . LU M BER
Is  N ot A ll W e  Sell

W e  believe in service and that is one big 
feature o f  our business. W e  w ill be glad to 
help  you  in the planning o f  your h om e, g ive  you 
an estim ate on  the cost o f  the m aterial, frankly 
tell you  the best kind to use, the best or the 
cheapest and advice you  as to the various m at
erials needed.

Let Us Help you

Higgiobotham-Bartlett
........... il l--------W * - -  “rftf---------[ ft  i n J I i U f a

EVER BmOUS?
Charleston, Miss.—Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place, 

says; “ 1 have never had to use very much medicine, 
because if 1 felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, 1 would 
take a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new.
We have used in our family for years

THEDFORD’S

Buck-Draught
and it certainly is the best liver medicine 1 ever saw.
It has not only saved me money, it has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physics do. 1 recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do so.”  Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about 
When, you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad 
taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught At alt Druggists.

Always Insist on the Genuine!
i n

Just think! A pleasant, karmleea 
Cascaret works whMe you sleep and 
lias your liver active, head clear, 
stomach sweet and bowels moVing 
as regular as a clock b.v morning. 
No griping or inconvenience. IP, 
25 or 50 cent boxes. Children love 
this candy cathartic too. 4-1-21

PURE-
BRED

Hell Put 
You On 
the Map

Wellington Taylor and it. S. Wcatli 
erl'oi'd both guessed the same number 
last .Saturday at the big sack of flour 
at Higginbotham’s store. Their guess 
was 391 and the sack weighed 3911^. 
They each received a sack of flour for 
their guess.

i.VIisses Iris McKinnon and Susie 
Inglehart of Hermleigh were in the 
city Saturday and called at the Signal 
office. .Mis'< .McKinnon is a teacher 
in tlie Hermleigh school.

J. L. Deitz of Ovilla, Texas was in 
town Saturday. He and his wife had 
been down to the Barney Stavley 
funeral at Fluvanna. Mr. Deitz is in 
business at Ovilla.

To abort a cold 
and prevent com
plications take

_ _ __ 4»

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues rct.’ti'’ - 
ed and imji.io''ed. oI • 
only in scnLcl pachi-. 
Price 35c.

A  few miles from a large and thriving city is a little 
town that can’t even be reached by the steam rail
roads. Yet on a single day last summer enthusiastic 
buyers from almost every state in the Union sought 
it out and paid it a visit. W hat’s more, on that single 
day they spent, in that little hamlet, one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars 1

W hat’s the answer? Pure-breds. That town is 
famous as a pure-bred center— to cattle men it’s one 
of the most important spots on the map,

Pure-breds can do as much for 
your community. They offer the 
easiest, quickest and most profitable 
program for building up a commu
nity—a program which has pulled 
whole counties out of the rut, put 
towns on the map and brought finan
cial independence to thousands of 
fanners. It is becoming clearer every 
day that the future o f cattle raising 
as a profitable industry depends upon 
an economical operation possible only 
with pure blood. The beef growers 
tidio survive in the face o f high feed

costs, high freight rates, scarce labor 
and tight credit will be the pure-bred 
farmers. And the communities that 
are ready to supply the breeding 
stock are sure o f a lasting prosperity. 
Yours can be one.

In this final advertisement o f a 
series made possible by T h e  COUN
TRY G e n t l e m a n  we wish to ex
press our appreciation o f its coopera
tion by again urging y o u  to send in, 
today, $1.00 for 52 big issues, every 
one of which you will enjoy and 
profit by. Send your order today.Texas Hereford Breeders’ Association

40HN LEE, Soerftary

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, PhiladHphia. Pa.
I ’m glad to see you puahi.ig our organization with good advertiaing. 
for one year, fifty-two isnics. The two go well tf>gether.

8AN ANGELO, TEXAS

And here’t my dollar for a tubacrlption

(My Name).

(My AddreasjL.

(TownL .(StatcL
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A. I. BERMAN & COMPANY. Snyder. Texas
W e  H a v e  D e c i d e d  t o  P u t  O n  a

Beginning Saturday, March 5th, at 8:30 A. M.
Of our $20,000 stock of Dry Goods.. We are forced to do this for the following reason: We intended 
moving our entire store to Snyder, Texas, but had a five-year lease on our Cooper building, and could 
not dispose of it. Consequently, we are putting on a Closing Out Sale. Now is your opportunity to 
buy your dry goods. You have never before, and will never again, be able to buy Dry Goods as cheap 
as in our store at this time. COME EARLY WHILE THE STOCK IS COMPLETE.

Don’t Miss This Opportunity!
This Sale Will Last Only Fifteen Days

Oii(> |<»t of Suits fbr iiK'ii, value up to 
«an.OO wll go

AT THIS S\I,K

$12.50
t>ur gl.l.ru) an<l*$.%O.IM» Suit values 

WHili GO AT

$22.50
One lot of boys .vll wool blue Sergo 

Suits lip to
WIMi SKIil, I OK

$8.75
fine liOt of Elen's Overeoats up to $.10 

FOR

$12.95
One liOt of >len.s Overroata n|* to$60 

TO SKIil, FOR

$29.50
We will sell all our Men’s Dress 

Trousers ^

As Low as 
Possible

Will s<‘ll our b<*it Higb Grade Craw
ford SImh‘s, v.aluc up to $18.00 

FOR

AI.I, OI K MKX’S OVKRALLS WILL 
SKI.L AT

$1.25
UtiYS' OVKRALI.S WILL SHLL 

FOR

Mm’s Work SliirtN, Regular $1.M  
value, for

MKN'S HOSK, RHGLLAR 35 OHKTS 
VALUE, FOR

19c
One liOt of Men's Blanket liined 

Coats, up to $6.00
FOR

$ 8 .7 .S

One lot of Men” s t’owboy Boots value 
$‘35.00

WILL BELL FOR

$ 1 3 : 9 5

One lait of .'li-irs Work Shoes up to 
$tl..'iO, (ioing .at

THIS SALK FOR

$ 3 . 8 5

$2.65
One Ia>t of Men's Uootoeu, $15.00

Values, to sell at

$8.95
One Lot of Men's Bootees, Regnlar 

$>2.50 Valnes,
TO SBLL AT

$7.45
CANVAS GliOVES, 2 PAIR FOB

One fjot of l.ndii-s' Blaek I.Ace Kid 
Shoes, Military Heel, Value 

up to $10.00 
WILI. SBI.L FOR

$5.95
One Ia>t of Ladiivi' (■unmetal, Shoes, 

Military Ifeel, Values up to $7.50 
FOR

$3.98
ALL OUR LADIES' SWEATERS AT

Big
Reductions

Ladies’ Silk .Hose, $1.25 .Values 
FOR

69 c
ALL OUR JOHN R. STETSON H.ATS

AT

Big
Reductions

Men's Hats np to $7.50 Valnes, Will 
Sell For

$3.95
Ond FiOt o f Men's Mackinaws np to 

$10.00, for

$4.95
I.adies’ Lisle Hose, Values 46 cents, 

I-X)R

29c

.III Our I^adies* Coats up to $50.00 
Value, Will Go In THIS SALE 

1-X)B

$22.50
Ladies' Silit and Gingham DressCg at

Big
Reductions

Regular $1.25 Peppcrell Sheeting
NOW

Our Doiuestir Values 35c to 40c to 
SBLL FOR

ISc

Ladles’ Georgette Blouses, Values up 
to $7.00,

WILL SELL FOR

$3.85
.All Our 40e Ginghams will sell for

14 cents
.All Oiir OOr Ginghams will sell for

24 cents
\ _____

.All Onr Outing, as long as It Lasts, 
lilghts and Darks, Regnlar 

40c Values, for

13 l-2c
Table l.inen. Regular $1.75 per yd. 

WILL SBLL FOR

Our 45c DOMBSTIC TO SBLL FOR

20c
Regular 50c TURKISH TOWBI>i for

29c
CALICO, Regular 25r Valuo, for

14c

95e
O I L  C L O T H , P E R  Y A R D

40c
One Lot of Children's Hose in All 

Sizes, Regular 35r Hose, for

ISt

A. I. BERM AN & CO.
SNYDER, TE X A S

Cotton Chocks, Regular 25c Value 
FOB

13 1-2c
TRUNKS AND .HAND . B.AGS ATBigReductions
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g  B j Edgar Rice BarroogEt |

^  Aatkor of S
S 5
I Ttrzan of the Apes |s  Illustrations by I rw b  Myers 3  
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(Ooprrlflit, Mi, A. 0. UoOlorg A U«.)

SYNOPSIS.

FORP3WORD.—The author tells of hl» 
acquaintance with the hero of one of the 
moet remarkable adventures ever record
ed From a manuscript left by his friend 
he has vividly set nut the stranRe hap- 
pennlngs which brought together a bra\e 
Virginia gentleman and a I’nnceas of

(ars.

CHARTER l . - ln  the Arizona hills. John 
Carter, mining prospector and ex-Confcd- 
erate soldier, Seeing from a war party 
of Apaches, takes refuge In a cave the 
atmosphere of which has a hemarkahle 
effect on him. Yielding to Its Influence, he sinks Into unconsciousness, Ills last 
thoughts centered on the glow from the 
planet Mars.

CHARTER II.—Awaking, Carter real
ises that he has, in some incomprehensi
ble manner, been transported to Mars. He Is surprised by a party of armed Mar
tian warriors, who seek his life. He con
vinces their leader. Tart Tarkas, of hit 
harmlcssness and It conveyed, a prisoner, 
to the Martian city.

As Sola and f  entered ilie plaza ii 
•IgUt met my eye which filled my 
whole being with u great surge of 
mingled hope, fear, exultation and de- 
pres.sslon, and yet most dominant was 
a aubtle sense of relief and happlne.sa; 
for Just as we neared the throng of 
Martians I caught a glimpae of the

‘And the Sight Which Met My Eyas
Waa That of a Slender, Girlish Fig
ure, Similar In Every Detail to the
Earthly Women of My Past Life."

•
trisoner from the hiittle craft who was 
lelng roughly dragged Into a near-by 
tullding by a couple of green ^^artinn 
'emales.

And the sight which met my eyes 
vas that of a slender, girlish figure, 
ttmilar In every detail to the earthly 
eomen of my psst life. She did not 
iM me at first, but Just as ahe wn.' 
dtaeppearlag through the portal of 
the building which was 'v  be her 
Tiison she turned and hiv eyes met 
nine. Uer face was oval and beaiitl- 
rul In the extreme, her every feature 
was finely chiseled and exquisite, her 
eyes large and lustrous and her head 
nirmounted by a mass of coal-black, 
waving hair, caught loosely Into a 
itraoge yet becoming coliTure. Her 
tklB was of a light reddish copper 
'olar, against wtilch the crimson glow 
ft her cheeks and the ruby of her 
leaatlfully molded Ups shone with a 
itrangely enhancing effect.

She was as destitute of clothes as 
he green Martians who accompanied 
ler; Indeed, save for her highly 
vrotght ornaments she was entirely 
laked, nor could any apparel have 
■Bhanced the beauty of her perfect 
ind symmetrical figure.

Am her gaze rested on me her eyes 
>pened wide In astonishment and she 
nade a little sign with her free hand; 
I siga which I did not, of course, iin- 
lerstand. JusJ a moment we gazed 
ipon each other, and then the look 
>f hope and renewed courage which 
lad glorified her face as she discov
ered roe, faded into one of utter dojec- 
loB, mingled with loathing and con- 
empt. I realized I had not answered 
ler signal, and Ignorant as I was of 
Vfartian customs, I Intuitively felt that 
(he had made an appeal for succor and 
irofecllon which my unfortunate Ignor- 
ince had prevented me from iinswer- 
ng. And then she was dragged out 
»f my sight Info the dei>th.s <>t the 
leserted edifice.

CH A P TER  V.

I Learn the Language.
As I reached the doorway of our 

>ulldlng a strange surprise awaited 
ne. A warrior approached hearing 
he arms, ornaments and full scc.ni- 
erments of his kind. These he pre- 
'enfed to me with s few unIntcIllglMe 
vords and a hearing at once reaiKVt- 
ul.JUL'J m^acliHL •

Later Sola, wifh tha aid ®f seTeral 
of the other wocuca, remodeled the 
trappings to fit my lesser proportions, 
and after they completed the work I 
went about garbed in all the panoply 
of war.

The training of myself and the 
young Martians was conducted solely 
by the women, who not only attend 
to the education of tlie young In the 
arts of Individuiil defense and offense, 
but are nl.>si the artisans who produce 
every iminufactiired article wrought 
by the gret'ii Martians. In time of 
actual warfare they form a part of 
the reserves, and when the necessity 
arises fight with even greater Intel- 
Ilgenct* and ferocity (haii the m«>n. 
Tht‘ men are trained In the higher 
hraiiclies of the art of war; In .strat
egy and the mamoiverlng of large 
bodies of troops. They make the laws 
as tliey are needed; a new law for 
each euKTgency. ('’ustonis have heen 
handl'd down tiy ages of repetition, 
lint the piinlshnu'iit for Ignering a cus
tom Is u matter for Individual treat
ment hy a Jury of the culprit's peers, 
and I may say that Just'ee soMoai 
misses fire, hut sei'ins rather to rule 
In Inverse ratio to the asei.nd 'vey of 
law. In one res|.e.’t at h-’ • ' • .Mar
tians are a happy jieople: i :.,*>• have 
no lawyers.

1 did not see the prisoner again for 
several days suhseqiient to our first en
counter, and then only to catch a fieet- 
Ing glimpse of her as .she was being 
conducted to the great audience chnm- 
her where I had had my Hr.st meeting 
with Lorquas I’ tomel.

I had observed on the two occasions 
when I had seen her that the prisoner 
exchanged words with her guards, and 
this eoiiviiiced mo that they sisike. or 
at least could make themselves un
derstood hy a common language. With 
this added Incentive I nearly drove 
Sola distracted by my Importunities 
to hasten on my education, and with
in a few more days I had mastered th* 
Martian tongue sufficiently well to en
able me to entry on a passable con
versation and to fully understand 
practically all that I heard.

At this time our sleeping quarters 
were occupied hy three or four females 
and a couple of the recently hatched 
young, beside Sola and her youthful 
ward, myself, and Woola the bound. 
After they had retired for the night 
It was customary for the adults to 
carry on a desultory conversation for 
a .short time before lapsing Into sleep, 
and now that I could understand their 
language I was always a keen listener, 
although I never proffered any re
marks myself

On the night following the prisoner’s 
visit to the audience chamber the con
versation finally fell upon this subject 
and I.was all ears on the Instant.

Sarkoja, one of the older women 
who shared our domicile, liiyl been 
present at the audience ns one of 
Me captive's guards, and It was to
ward her the questioners turned. •

“ When,” asked one of the women, 
“will we enjoy the death throes of the 
red one, or does Lorquas I'tomel, Jed, 
Intend holding her for ransom?"

“They have decided to carry her 
with us back to Thark, and exhibit 
her last agonies at the great games 
before Tal Ha Jus,” replied Sarkoja.

“ What will be the manner of her 
going out?” Inquired Sola. “ She Is 
very small and very beautiful; I had 
hoped that they would hold her for 
ransom."

One thing this episode accomplished i 
was to assure me of Sola’s friendli
ness toward the poor girl, nnd also to 
convince me that 1 had been extreme
ly fortunate In falling Into her hands 
rather than tho.se of some of the other 
females. I knew that she was fond of 
me. nnd now that her remarks showed 
that she hated cruelty and barbarity 
I wax confidcii* ibnt  I could depend 
upon lo r to no! me and the girl cap
tive to e s 'o i  ■ " I of  fourv* rpaf
such a thing was within the range of 
possihilitles.

Karly the next morning I was astir. 
Considerable freedom was allowed me, 
as Sola bad Informed me that so long 
us I did not attempt to leave the city 
I was free to go and come as I pleased. 
She had warned me, however, against 
venturing forth unarmed, as thia city, 
like all other deserted metropolises of 
an ancient Martian civilization, was 
peopled hy the great white apes of my 
second day’s adventure.

On this morning I had chosen a new 
street to explore when suddenly I 
found myself at the limits of the city.
I longed to explore the country before 
me, and, like the pioneer stock from 
which 1 sprang, to view what the land
scape beyond the encircling bills might 
dlsclo.se from the summits which shut 
out my view.

As I approached the boundary line 
Woola ran anxiously before me, and 
ithrust Ills body against my legs. His 
expression was pleading rather than 
ferocious, nor did he bare his great 
tusks or utter his fearful guttural 
warnings. Denied the friendship and 
companionship of my kind, I bad de
veloped considerable affection for 

|Woola and Sola, for the norinul earth
ly man must have some outlet for his 

,natural affections, and so I decided 
upon an appeal to a like Instinct In 
thl.s great brute, sure that I would 

|iiot be disappointed.
I 1 liifd never petted nor fondled him, 
hut now I sat npon the ground and 
putting iny arms around his heavy 
neck I stroked nnd coaxed him, talk
ing In niy newly acquired Martian 
longue ns I would linife to my hound 

jnt home, ns I would have talked to 
any other friend ninoiig the lower an
imals. Ills response to luy tnanlfe>r 

'tatinn of affection was remarkable to 
a degret'; lie stretched bis great nioiith 
to Its full width, baring the entire 

'expanse of his upi>er rows of tusks 
and wrinkling his folds of fie.sh. II 
you have ever seen a civile smile you

!may have some Idea of Woola'a facial 
dlatortloii.

There waa no farther question ol 
authority between us; Woola was my
devoted slave from that raomenl 
hence, and I, his only and undisputed 
master. My walk to the hills occu
pied hut H few minutes, and I found 
nothing of particular Interest to re 
ward me. Hut the walk had been 
large with Importance to me. for It 
had resulted In a perfect understand 
lug with Wotda, upon whom Tan 
Turkas relied for my safe keeping. 1 
now knew that wlille lliooretlcally a 
prisoner I was vlrlunlly free, and 1 

I hastened to regain the city limits he 
I fore the defection of Woola could bt 
! discovered by bis erstwhile masters.
I On legiilnlng the pUr/a 1 had iiij 
I third gliiiqtse of the euptlve girl. Slu 
I was standing with her guards hefort 
jtbe entrance to the audlenee chamber 
and IIS I iipiiroaclied she gave me oiK 

, liaiiglity glance nnd turned her hack 
1 full upon me. The act was so worn- 
nnly, so earthly womanly, tliat tlioiigl 

I It,stung my pride It also warniod inj 
bi'iirt with a feellng'of companionship 

lit was g(S)d to know that some on*
I else on Mars beside myself had hu 
I man Instincts of a civilized order, ever 
I though the manifestation of them wut 
I so painful nnd mortifying.

Seeing that the prisoner seemed th* 
center of attraction 1 halted to view 
the proceedings. The council s<pintte«! 
npon the step.s of the rostrum, whil* 
below them stood the prisoner and hei 
two giianls. I saw that one of th* 
women was Sarkoja, and thus under
stood how she had heen present at th* 
hearing of the preceding day, the re
sults of which she had reported tc 
the occupants of our dormitory last 
night. Her attitude toward the cap 
tive was most harsh and brutal. Sh« 
seemed to be venting iiimii this pool 
defenseless creature all the hatred 
cruelty, ferocity, and spite of her nln* 
hundred years, backed by unguessabi* 
ages of fierce and brutal ancestors.

As Lorquas Ptomel raised his eyes 
to addre.sa the prisoner they fell on m« 
and be turned to Tars Tarkas witb 
a word, and gesture of Impatience. 
Tars Tarkas made some reply wblcli 
I could not catch, but which caused 
Lorquas Ptomel to smile; after whlcb 
they paid no further attention to me

“ What Is your name?” asked Lor- 
qua.s Ptomel, addressing the prisoner.

I “ Dejah Thorls, daughter of Mors 
1 Kajak of Ilelliira.”
I “ And the nature of your expedi- 
jtionV” he continued.
I “ It was a purely scientific re.searcb 
jparty sent out hy my father’s father,
I the Jeddak of Helium, to rechart the 
lair current!*, end to take atmospheric 
[density tests." replied the fair prls- 
joner, in a low, well-modulated voice, 
j “ We were unprepared for battle," 
{she cotitinacd, “as we were on a peace
ful mission, as our banners and the 

I colors of our craft denoted. The work 
jwe were doing was as much In your 
I interests as In ours, fur you know full 
I well that were It uot for our labors 
land the fruits of our scleutiflc oper
ations there would not be enough air 
or water on Mars to support a single 

I human life. For ages we have nialn- 
jtalned the air and water supply at 
practically the same point without an 

Appreciable loss, and we have done 
this In the face of the brutal and 

, ignorant Interference of yoa green 
I men.
! “Why, oh. why will you not learn 
.to live In amity with your fellows? 
Must you ever go on down the ages to 
'your final crtiactlon but •Itlla above 
]the plane of the dumb brutes that 
jServe you I Come back to the ways 
.of our common ancestors, come hack 
'to the light of kindliness nnd fellow
ship. The way 1s open to you. you 
iwlll find the hands of the red men 
stretched out to nbl you. The gniml 
daughter of the greoiesi !iin! ml::hlieM
of the red Jeddnks has asked yon.  ̂
Will’ you come?’' |

Lorquas Ptomel and the warriors | 
sat looking silently and Intently at the. 
young woman for several momenta; 
after she hud censed speaking. That I 
they were moved I truly believe, and ‘ 
If one man high among them had been { 
strong enough to rise above custom, 
that moment would have marked a 
new and mighty era for Mars. |

I saw Tars Tarkas rise to speak, 
and on his face was such an expres
sion as 1 had never seen upon the 
countenance of a green Martian war
rior. It bespoke an Inward and 
mighty battle with self, with heredity, 
with age-old custom, and as he opened 
bis mouth to speak, a look almost of 
benignity, of kindliness, momentarily 
lighted up his fierce and terrible coun
tenance.

What words of moment were to have 
fallen from his lips were never spoken, 
as Just Uien a young warrior, evident
ly sensing the trend of thought among 
the older men, leaped down from the 
steps of the rostrum, and striking the 
frail captive a powerful blow across j 
the face, which felled her to the floor, i 
placed his foot upon her prostrate' 
form, and turning toward the assem-1 
bled council, broke Into peals of hor
rid. mlrthlo.ss laughter. i

That 1 have taken moments to write' 
down a part of what occurred ns that | 
blow foil does not signify that I re-; 
maincd Inactive for any such length I 
of tijne. Scarcely had his hideous j 
laugti rang out but once, when 1 was I 
ujion him. The brute was twelve feet 
111 height nnd armed to the teeth, but 
1 believe that I could have accounted 
for the whole roomful In the terrific 
Intensity of my rage. Springing up
ward. I struck him full In the face as 
he turned at my wiiriiing cry, and then 
IIS he drt'w his short sword I dSRw 
mine ami sprang up again upon his 
liren.si, hooking one leg over the butt 
of his pi.stol nnd grasping one of his 
huge tusks with my left hand while 
I delivered blow after blow upon hta

ononnoua choot. With all hlo ImmonM 
bulk he waa little If any stronger than 
I. and It waa but the matter of a mo
ment or two before he sunk, bleeding 
and lifeless, to the floor,

Dejuh Thorls had raised herself up
on one elbow and was watelilqg the 
battle with wide, staring eyes. When 
I liail regained iny feet I rul.sed her 
In my arms and bore her to one of the 
benches at the side of the room.

•\guln no .Martian Interfered with 
me, and when she could speak she

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
And if you need a fresh, brand new mattress at 
a nominal c o s t ,  see us. Remember, that after 
thirty days from date finished, all mattresses 

will be sold for charges.

S N Y D E R  M A T T R E S S  F A C T O R Y

*1 Oollvorod Blow After Blow Upon 
His Enormoue Choot."

placed her band upoTT ray anh, and 
looking Into my ayes, said:

“ Why did you it? You, who re
fused me even friendly recognition In 
the first hour of my peril I And now 
you risk your life and kill one of your 
companions for my sake. 1 cannot un
derstand. What strange manner of 
man are you, that you consort with 
the green men, though your form is 
that of my race, while your color Is 
little darker than that of the white 
ape? Tell me, are you human, or are 
you more than human?"

“It Is a strange tale,” I replied, "too 
long to attempt to tell you now. Suf
fice IL for the present, that I am your 
friend, and, so far as our captors will 
permit, your protector and your ser
vant."

(Contiaued aexl week.)
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j SCURRY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
s  We muko a sp<'eialty of .Mistracts and Notary work, our
s  plant is the oldest established pLint in the eo'unty, and wa have
5  worked at it continuously since Its est.iblishmeiit. Wo have
a  much valuable data at hand.g  A b s tr u c ts  <'a i'i'fiilly  .Mad«- a n d  t 'o r r c c t ly  (A in ip ile d .
§  We have b.>en working In the land title of this county for
a  nearly twenty years, and the knowledge wo have gained in
g  this long time is at your servlet* whenever you need anything
S in this line of work
1  • WK AIIK liHHK -TO STAY
Q Our prices are rasonpble. We will treat you right. We are
g  located in the f ’ourt house, N. K. Coraer Hasomont. Phone 
S  ^1- A. W. Huchananc., Mgr.

imm IWIIflilMlllllllillllMIĤ

IF ITS FROM

Gravum Drug
It’s Right

B r a i E l R O t H E R S
s y I I  MESS m n

I t  attracts those who are thoughtful 
about the quality of the things 
they use, but ?x^o also keep a 
careftil eye on their spending and 
saving.

Tha gaooUao conanmpdon ia unooiutlly low 
'The tire milaogo io noaaaally high

G U Y  E. P A X T O N
I elephone 18 Snyder, Texas
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Something That Will Interest You
After reducing our stock $30,000.00 we are now 
buying our merchandise at lowest market prices.
We are daily receiving new shipments o f Spring goods. Our policy ha- always 
been to get the volume of business, and to get the volume we sell on very 
small profits. Don’t fail to visit our store before making yonr Spring purchases. 
W E W ANT YOU TO MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE. SO, FEEL A T  HOME WITH US.

Shoe
Department

We are proud of our Spring 
Shoes.

We feel sure that, having just 
received a $2,000 shipment of 
shoes, we can fit you in almost 
any kind and style you might 
desire.

Come in and let us fit you at 
the lowest market price.

To the Men:
We have just re- 

ceiven a nice ship
ment of ARROW  
Brand Collars both 
softand laundered. 
Let us show you.

Men’s Sox
W e  h a v e  oar  

Sp rin g  Sox.

A ll colors, kinds  
a n d  prices from  
15c per pair up to  
$ 1 .0 0  per pair.

Hats and 
Children's  

Hats
We have just re

ceived a nice ship
ment ofLadies’ and Nisses’

Hats
Don’t fail to vis

it this department 
when in the store.

Corsets and 
rassieres

W e  now  have a  fa ll 
and co m p lete  stock in  a ll 
th e  la te s t  stylea, both  
co rsets  and b rassieres.

C o m e  in  an d let as  
show  y o a .

Don’t fail to see 
our

Ladies’ Pumps 
and Oxfords

For New Spring 
Draperies and 

Cretonnes
W e  have a  very beautiful 

and com plete lin e .

W e  have a  very com plete  
line of

Spring Suitings, 
Silks, Voiles,

' Lawns and 
Organdies

D o n t fa il to see these  
lines before you buy your 
S p rin g  dress.

C o m e  in and look over 
our cheap counters o f

Remnant Laces 
and Embroideries

To the Ladies:
W c  have ju st received a  big  

sh ipm en t o f

Hose
in both silk  an d  lisle. Silks  
in all th e la te st shades and  
colors you can buy here now  
from  20c  to $3.50 per pair.

W e  have the

Pictorial
Review

Patterns
L et us help you  

design your Spring  
dress.

North Side Square WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS North Side Square

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.
Camp Sprlngn.

February 22,, 1921.
On the 12th In the afternoon I 

visited the home of Mr. A. H. Trice, 
in company wlti^ Mr. J. 0. Guinn. 
We had a fine religious service. Mr. 
Tally and family were In the servloe. 

Mr. Trice is recovering from a

Give Sick, Bilious Child 
"California Fig Syrup"

"('alifernia Syrup of Figs" la the 
best "laxative physle" to give to a 
Hick, feveriah child who la hilioua or 
cosatipated. Directions fer babies 
and childreD os bottle. They love 
its fruity taste. Beware! Say 
"California”  or you stay sot get the 
gesuiae reromrsendod by physiclaBs 
for over thirty years Don’t risk 
Injuring your child’s tender stomach, 
liver and bowels by aec -ptlng an Inil- 
tiilloii fig «yritp. Insist upon "Cal- 
iffirn^i." 34-tf

long speil, he had wUh that awful 
carbuncle on the back of his neck|

We took supper in the home of 
Mr. Bill Jonee, who is known In this 
comunity for his hospitality.

Before leaving we suggested pray
er by asking Sister Jones to please 
furnish us a Bible, but was unable 
to locate it. Now don’t laugh for 
she has a very devout daughter who 
perhaps usee that book more often 
than any other member of the fam
ily. Anyway she knew just where to 
find it.

The 17th took dinner at Mrs. Simp 
son’s, and son. 'nils family seems 
to he doing well financially. Travel
ed In the afternoon to the city of 
Snyder. Were met by Mr. Biggs, 
who Invited u.s to his home seven 
miles west of the city. The Invitation 
was accepted, as those who have had 
the privilege of feasting on Mrs. 
Bigg’s cooking are going to again, 
with an Invitation.

The rain, hall iind sleet prevented 
this scribe from visiting a number 
ot families ;is was Intended. How
ever two of the young 'Air. Blpgs. and 
I visited in th" home of Mrs Perry, 
wher- we were entertained with 
.some sweet veial music, and Instru

mental music, and called again for 
a night’s lodging at Mr. Biggs home. 
A gentleman from Wood county 
spent the night In the home of Mrs. 
Perry and had not departed when 
we reached there, who had one of 
those east Texas chilfs, that last 
three hours. Let’s appreciate our 
healthy county.

We had twenty two miles to drive 
Saturday to reach Camp Springs, but 
stopped at Mr. Turner’s four miles 
west of this place to warm. Found 
his baby  ̂ girl in bed with measlee, 
with the other two girls up, who had 
been afflicted with the same trouble.

Mrs. J. O. Guinn is now sick with 
measles and also Mr. Davidson, has 
two little children sick.

Pshaw! Mr. Editor, this Is too had 
to continue repeating. An electrician 
of Kansas City, is now located with 
Dr. Kerns of Camp Springs. As the 
Doctor has not returned from the 
North work on the Oil Well Is still 
suspended.

We attended the celebration of 
Washington’s birthday with the 
t^rady School and eommnnlty. My 
what a dinner those folks fiimlshe<1. 
In fact tltere was enough to have

fed twice as many people as the com
munity has in it.

Prof. Henry L. Debusk ot Roby, 
county superintendent, made the 
first speech afternoon, and was fol
lowed by this correspondent. Others 
who were expected did not come.

I'rof. Debusk stated that the 
school at Grady was one of the very 
best In Fisher county of Its grade.

Am spending^ *the night at Grand 
Ma Guinns. She Is one of the oldest 
settlers of Scurry county, being 77 
years old.

J. W. Grlfln, P. C.
Snyder Mission.

W.A\n.\ H.AWliEY CH-AUMS
IN' HIMtlfJHTIiV FAKGR

Her Beloved Villlnn”  Freneh Com- 
til.v with Highly .Aiiiiising .HU. 

iiations Wholly Devoid 
of Miiiiit.

As a flirtatious young French wife 
I Wanda Hawley has hern given still 
I further opportunity to demonstrate 
[her versatility in “ Her Beloved VII- 
illan." at tin Pozv Tlieatre Tomor-
t
I row.
1 "Her Bt nved Vllllau.’ ’ by the wa>'

Is a demonstration of Roalart’s be
lief that “ the play’s th'© thing.” 

The picture is an adaptation of a 
very famous French farce which had 
a big vogoa in Europe a few years 
ago. Deliberately It Is being offered 
under an cTitirely different name. 
And those who saw Inst night's show 
believe the experiment will meet 
■with successes as a stage play.

The story Is the old Priscilla, Miles 
Standlsh, and John Alden situation, 
treated with that dash and brilliance 
of wit which the French mentality 
has brought to such a high point ot 
excellence. Certainly It reaffirms the 
age old fact that it’s always danger
ous to have a friend propose to your 
girl!

Ramsey Wallace, Miss Hawley’s 
new leading man, Is virile and con
vincing as the man who starts a 
whole train of complications when he 
lecomes the matrimonial go-between 
for his friend, and then wins the 

jgirl for himself. Other excellent play 
jers In the cast inc’.ude F Tpmp'sr 
Powell. Tally Marshall. T.illi.nn Leigh 
tun. U(d>erf Bolder and Margaret Mc- 
AVade.

Mr. August Stahl, his three sons, 
and his son-in-law, Mr. Shulze, were 
u town Saturday, while here they vls- 
ted the Signal office and watched the 

Linotype run and also renewed: for 
the Signal.

.■'̂ n̂al want ads bring results.

DOUGHS AND COLDS 
often lend to

PNEUMONIA
Don’t trifle with either a cough 

or cold on the chest. LUNQAJl- 
DIA is recognized today as the 
greatest remedy ever offered for 
the relief of such conditions. Its 
action is swift aad certain, good 
for any kind of cough and bron
chial trouble. Once used you will 
never accept a substitute. It Is 
free from opiates and safe for 
children. The best druggists 
from coast to coast sell and rec
ommend liUNOARDIA. Buy a 
bottle today and put It squarely 
to the test. 60c and $1.20 bottle.

Manufactured by 
r.l NGARDIA rO „ Dallas, Texas 

For sale by
Yorn FAVORITE nnrar.isT 

3S
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im . n i  l. ON r m n ix s  \io .\k o i: Ihfv <:i11 <l him ThoimiB MeChuiloy 
Jlonroi*.

The great aiulieiu'e who hivird Dr. t*'*' skippel away
Kif.' a the First Christiaa church, one morning to school— a time that 
preadi the funeral of Thomas Monroe ot every child, a
will he pleas«Hl to read what he said, turning point.
Many who came and could not get ' 'W hen he was nine, God moved up 
into the church at all. will especially on the limpid woters of his hoyish 
appreciate reading this. Jt-oul. like the sunshine that falls in

The evangelist entered the church  ̂kisses on tlie silvery waters of the
jdacld sea. and he was IniritHl withat the head of the procession to tho- 

altar, quoting from the promises of 
God. beginning with “ I am the res
urrection and the life. He that he- 
liev. th III me. tho he w on  dead yet 
shall he live again.”  Then the pass-1 
age ‘Tad not your hearts be trou- | 
bled. Ve believe in God believe also in  ̂
me.”  A’so ” .\nd I John, saw the holy 
city, the new Jerusalem, coming’ down 
from God out «f heaven, prepared as

Christ in Christian baptism to arise 
,to life of his redeemer in a boy's 
own way.

"As he grew to young manhood, he 
increased in the favor of his friends 
and in the knowledge of his Lord and 
litHleemer. Sunshine was on his face 
and a kindly, thoughtful word for 
those whom he met, most especially 
lor those whose heads were silvered 
over with gray, whose step was feeblea hiide adorned for her husband. ,, . • Ai- •<!» and faltering on the Journey to theAnd there was no more sea.’ Also It ... . . . .

is sown a natural body. It is raised of life where life s sun should
a spiritual h.vdy.”  Then the evangel-t ^
1st spoke briefly as follows: it's wings In a sea of golden light.

‘On December 30th. 1905. a little “ Stricken at sixteen with typhoid
. .. . __ vi_ grim death was on him andson came to the home of ;Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Monroe All the music of I s fu ck  him down. He was sanguine in
life, came with that little fellow and the hope of full recovery. His loved

ones left all and hurried to his hed- 
ildc. Kvery cure was given. Hiavely 
did he struggle. Thro the last long 
right ho Buffereil until he coulid go 
no farther. So he used his burden 
for a pillow' and just where night 
touches morning, fell asleep in the 
iirms of his redeemer. The tragedy 
of life was ended, the curtain rung 
down on life’s stage and the loving 

jfumily and friends sat among the 
golden pillars of memmory keeping 
watch with the dead.

“ .And now the time has come to bid 
fare-we'J, to sit en masse around his 
casket, to cover his grave with sweet 
flowers, the loveliest blooms Into 
vhlcli God ever gave fragrance with
out putting into each a soul, and 
water these flowers with our tears, 
knowing that love keeps memory 
green forever.

“ The life of our loved and loving 
brother teaches us that they that 
seek me early shall find me. In slm- 

!ple cbild-like faith he accepted the 
precious promises and never was his 

I trusting heart torn asunder by the 
I storms and overwhelming floods of 
'doubt.

“ Faithful above bis companions.

lie came on Sunday moriiiug to the 
house of God and entered into the 
courts of praise. If oihers were ab- 

^sent from 'his class, ho kept lo his 
task and place.

I

I At the communion oft he helped 
I to pass the emblems of the broken 
loily and shed blood of tho redeem- 
d Lord.

“ in tho affection he had for his 
mother, he teaches a lesson to all 
oung men everywhere to tenderly re

gard her who had first loved him. A 
mother loves her son before he is 
born, carries him under her heart, 
breams dreams of love, and his con
quest of honor and victory and keeps 
green his memory until she meets 
him on the resurrection morning.

“ We learn from his life here that 
faith Is the victory that overcomes 
the world . A father who has ever 
bad even one son can know and 
understand forever the anguish of 
<his father's heart broken and be
reaved today. When, in the long, last 
dark night, the wine of his life was 
alowly and surely ebbing away, he 
looked into the face of bis father 
and said “ I’m ready. Dad. I’m ready.

“ And oh. for the toush of a van-

Idu'd bund ,aud the sound of u voice 
1 lut is stilled. The home is broken, 
the chiircli is poorer and who shall 
tike his place? Mrother Thomas, how 
we miss you. for your voice we hear 
r.o more. Hut again we hope to meet 
you, on that bright and shining 
ehore.”

.\d \ i :h t i s k  Y o i  K n t o -  
' DL't'TS FOR SALE

We want your loans. We get you
j the money now. See us. 
Taylor Realty Co.

Dodson
38.

Get your cakes, pies, chickens and 
all kinds of goodies for Sunday din
ner from Parent-Teacher Association.

Earnest Taylor and wife will leave 
Sunday for Knoxville, Tenn., to vis
it for some two or three weeks with 
the lat.ers oarents.

Ask those who have secured their 
money through us, the kind of ser
vice we gave on their loans, ask 
your neighbor. Dodson-Taylor Real
ty Company. 38

Mrs. E. C. Neeley left this week 
with her baby girl for Tentple to 
put her under further treatment.

j A plan that is being adopted with 
good results in many localities in 
tho older sections among the farmers 

I especially those located on tho main 
highways where there is a good deal 

I of travel between towns is to post 
'neatly painteil signs along the real 

tating what you have for sale. But
ter, eggs, poultry, fruit In season, 
butter milk, fresh and cured pork 
meats, vegetables, breeding stock, 
eggs for setting, in fact anything you 
have for sale. This method can be em 
ployed to good advantage especially 
by those farmers who live on the 
roads that carry the automobile trav- 
I.

Then don’t forget youp local pa
per is the best medium to help sell 
nything you have cspecir.Iiy in sea

son. Now is the timdl to diapdse o f 
your surplus work stock, farm Imple
ments, breeding hogs, chickens and 
dairy cattle, farm seed and any thing 
Ise of use and value. Remember your 

local paper reaches where you cannot 
possibly go.

Scurry County Chamber of Com.

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted. H. G. Tewle, Oplometrist
1

MR. AND MILS. MONROE
IIOl’ KINS PLAYERS

Who will open a week's engage
ment at the Cozy Theatre Monday 
March 7th. are reported to be doing 
a big business in Post this week. In 
talking to parties that saw the show 
ihi re, they speak very highly of it. 
They say it is by far the beat show 
they have ever had in the town. Also 
that the plays are new and up to the 
minute and are free from a n v  smut 
or vulirarity.

The Methodist Minister of Post 
gives his opinion of the show as fol
lows: The Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hop
kins p’ ayors are one of the best, most 
1 have ever had the privileg of wit- 
refined and cleanest stock companys 
nessing.

The opening play will be ''The 
Brat,”  it is a new comedy-drama 
with plenty of humor, also a glimpse 
of life In New York society circles.

W I T H  T H E  
C H U R C H E S

.Mothuilist Church.
Sunday school wants you next Sun

day. At the close we will receive 
a class into the church. The Sunday 
school had a very fine service last 
Sunday, seven of our pupils declar
ed themselves for Christ. Let us keep 
ij)raying for other conversions.

Preaching at 11:00.
Epworth Ivoague 6:15.
We will not have preaching at the 

evening hour, but will go to the 
I'aptlst church to worship with them 
Wa do this out of friendly co-oper- 
tion with that church and to express 

a glad welcome of their new pastor 
into our city.

We are always glad to have you In 
our services.

J. H. Hicks. Pastor,
The Chamber of Commerce wishes 

everyflni* who has a vacant house for 
rent to advise the secretary thereof 
as threro is a continuous call for 
them. Also anyone who has a place 
for A le  on monthly installments. All 
land owners are likewise requested 
to list Tiny farms they may have for 
rent. Do not phone the Secertary but 
either come in person or write an ex
planation of what you have. 38 

------------r
Every school boyl knows what O. 

K. means. Buy a sack of O. K. Meal 
and make the test. Snyder Mill and 
Coal Co. 88p.

.\f the F'irst Cliristian Cliurch
Our hearts are saddaned by the 

death of one of our young members, 
Hro. Thomas Mon.-oe. Tills is another 
swift and terrible reminder to us all 
of the uncertainty of life and the 
certainty of death. What young man 
will arise and say like the young 
Samuel of old, “ Speak Lord, for thy 
servant heareth”  and take his place 
In the church? Our slncerest sympa
thy is extended to the broken hearted 
amlly and friends.

Help us have one hundred In at- 
endance at the Sunday school Sunday

morning, at 9:45. A class for every
one and everyone in his class.

The morning sermon will be “ All 
on the Altar”  and at night “ God Call 
ng to Man.”

Are you the head of a home? How 
can you expect your wife and chil
dren to do right when they have 
a blind guide? Do you know that in 
the second generation from you, your 
children will be entirely infidel and 
that this sin will be laid at your 
door now? Come, men, let us reason 
together.

A’our faithful servant ever, 
Clyde Lee Fife.

Epworth I.,oaguc Program. 
Subject: Thy kingdom come in our 

church.
Leader, MIsS Georgia Bolin.
Song, "A ll Hall the Power of Je

sus Name.”
Repeating of the Lord’s prayer. 
Scripture reading: Col. 18-24. Mr. 

Ware.
Repeating of verses by League 

nembers.
Song “ If I coulrf but tell it all.’’ 
Piano solo, Helen Boren.
Leader's talk.
Address by Pastor: “ Thy King- 

lome come in the pulpit.
Address by Mr. Curry: “ Thy king- 

om come In the church school.” 
Address by iMrs. Higgins: “ The 

vomanhood of the church.’
Address by Miss May: “ They king- 

om come in the League.”
Song, “ When you Know Jesus 

Too.”
T.eague Benediction.

.At the I’rcsbyterian Church.
Do you believe that the nature of I 

Christ is manifest in his Impress on I 
civilization?

Next Sunday I shall show that the 
above and individual Christian expe
rience are evidences of His Deity.

Sunday school hour is 9:45 a. m. 
Be prompt. Don’t make anyone wait 
on you.

No evening service, as we will vis
it the Baptist brethren and join them 
in a hearty Christian welcome to 
their new pastor. Let everyone who 
can attend and let the wholesome 
spirit o f Christian brotherhood pre
vail In Snyder.

C. O. Wright, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Taylor have re
turned from Dallas where they have 
been for the past few months. Mr. 
Taylor is feeling better from a spell 
of sickness while there.

Walter Davis of Sweetwater was 
n Snyder Wednesday on business 
nd visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McBumett of 
Brownfield visited Mrs. McBumett’s 
father, Mr. S. R. Fickas this week.

A good rain fell Monday and the 
round is in splendid good shape for 
lanting.

STOP THAT ITCHINO.
Use Blue Star Eczema Remedy for 

itch, cracked hands, tetter, eczema, 
ring worm and sores on children. 
Ssid on a guarantee by Stinson Drug 1

There is a right style— and a 
wrong one— for you

The same clothes that produce a smart effect on 
one man may not suit another —they may 

tit in size but not in style.

BUCKHORN
Tailoring— to your in d ivid u a l measure

affords you a selection of the right combination 
of fashion and fabric to [fit your personality as 
well as your person. See the many styles we 
are now displaying for Spring and Summer.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

.STORE CIXJSE AT 5:30 P. H.

DID YOU GUESS Last Week?
At the large RED STAR sack in our window?

Yes. BUT YOU ARE NOT GUESSING
✓  • __

W HEN you come to OUR store to buy your Dry Goods, Millinery, Groceries, Hardware, Implements, Furn
iture and EVERYTHING.

COURTESY HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO,
F8ES H  SHIPM ENT CRAHAM  FLOUR

SERVICE


